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moents exprosa.d in the articles contributed ta this journal. Our readers are capable of
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EDITOIAL NOTES.

The cvidence being giving before the Quebec Royal Commission on the
Baie des Chaleurs stoal is, to say the lesst, damaging ta the Mercier Govern-
ment. Froin wbat Armstrong said it would appear that Mr. Mercier was
fully aware of the irregular proceedings wirh the mnoncy, sind that Mr.
Pacaud was obhiged to report to hîma on the malter. This, and subsequent
evîdence, appears to im?licate the Liberai 1estier dirc:ly with flic jobbing
the Commission is inquiring ino.

We bave flot found rnany of our clergymen standing up for the honor of
Sir Hector Langevin, but the Rov. Dr. Saunders, of Halifax, mnade a great
effort in ibis Une a few days ega. It le unfortnnate for the effect of the Rev.
gentleman's endeavors ta set Sir Hector rlght before the people of Canada,
thai lie is reporte ta, bave two sons ina the civil service, thus giving cause
for impîn self-interctctd motives ta, him. Dr. Saunders' letter appcared
ina tUi Hralid and bas been the topic of much discussion ail over Canada.

":ihe Raniblor," whose alwaya readable and initeresting jottings are
attractive festures of .7/le Wée, fonnd some items that rnigbt prove useful
te achool teachers, anid incorpo:ated them in one of bis recent articles. The
gist of the remarita is, tba.. teachers sbould make a point of going out witb
the pupils ai recess and direct and jo*b in the games they play; by ibis
means serving the double purpose of refreshing their owrn minds and kcep-
ing the yagsters out of muachief. Wc heartily commend the Idea ta, our
many bright school teachers.

Prom present appearances It docs not look as though the fond anticipa-
tions of peaco.iovang people rcgarding the drawing together of the two fac-
tions of the Irish National Party in consrquence of thc death af Parnell are
to, be reslized. Parneliism is as livciy as ever, although the leader it dead,
and the struggle betwcen tbis faction and that which recognizos Dlillon and
O'Blrien as leaders seems la have only been embittcred by Parnell's death.
It is thoughî by t.hose wba arc supposed to bc well informed, that certa!n
welI-known leaders in the antt-Parnellite group stand ready ta mako terms
vritb the .English leaders and accept English bribes. Ina Parnell's trne tbere
was at lesst the assurance that his party was skzniy independent of any-
tbing like corruption.

Can any of our readers give us any information rcgarding the origin of
picing coins under thé corner or foundat ion stones of buildings. It may
be tbat the practice grew out of the ancient habit of piacing coins lna the
mor-ihs of the dead ta psy the Stygian boatman bis toli, or placIng thema ln
the wrappings o! naumnies. The anîiquiiy cf coins cavers the subject
with a veil flot easy to pierce, but if any leader of rcearching proclivitfes,
,wbo hais more time for such work ihan a busy editor can spare, wili look
the matter up and tell us wbat bce discovers, be wiIl confer a favor lippu ne
and upon a reader who is anriaus toi be inforined an the aubject.

Mr. John Loveil, the vetcran Montreal publialhor, in undertaking a
gigantic work in <' Lovell's Gazetteer and History of Canada," whieh lie
wished ta bring out sorne years ago, but could not obtain sufficient encour-
agenment ta warrant the effort. The schtac bas been revived once more
under the auspices of the Canadian Gazetteer Publishing Company, Ltd.,
of which, Mr. LoveIl ie manager, andi il promises ta eucceed. There eau be
no question cf the value of the work for roference, and it wIll embody
many sn, far unwritten incidents of Canadiati hstory, maklng it a notable
addition ta aur national literature. The work is taappear in eieven volumes,
containing a bout 8,ooo pages, wiib cight provincial niaps and a map of the
Dominion. In order ta insure the production of this great work, tzis neces-
8ay that a suflicient number of sub3criber8 should be secured, for the pro.
!nuter cannai uradcrtakc tu go c.a with Il unlese the sappwt of the public is
indicated in a substantial manner. The cost ai the sct of eloyen volumes is
ta be *99 89 payable on the deliv2ry of each volume. We give ibis pro-
jeet a promainent place btcause cf its national importance, hoping that Mr.
Lavell may secure the encouragemt.-it of aIl our business and professianal.
,men who can afrord this addIltion ta their libraries-in fact we should tink
that few conld atTard ta do without it. Thoso who want ta heip 'on dhe
work sbould write for the prospectus ai once.

The domcstic affaire of Mr. llaggart, the Posi-Master-General af Canada,
have been the suljeci ai diRcussion iln many cf the public prints of late.
Mrs. llaggart bas, i appears, not been living with ber husband for the lasi
29 Scars, and bas recently gone ta New York ta, reside, where the incvit-
able reporter has liàterçiewed bier. The Interview, a. published by the
New York World, is af sa low a character as ta refleci the grcateet discredit
on Mrs. Hiaggarî-that in if one is ta believe the stuff, if not then the wholc
cf the discredit reste upon the Nevw York World. We have no mneans o!
knowing on which side the fault cf disagreement between Mr. and hies.
Haggart lies, but wc cannai imagine any respectable woman speaking ta a
reporter cf ber husband, albait she bas separated framn lima, in the nianner
reported. According k> ibis preciaud interview, in which Mes. Haggart
refera ta ber busband as Il Jackc," ahe docs flot want a divorce, baving gai
along without it for 29 years, and not desbniny ica marry anone cîse. We
hope the people et Canada will take ne stoc'. in ny trash lilcc this eman-
ating tram sensational Yankee papers; il bas positiveiy na bearing on Mr.
Haggart's case, and is Insulting ta, Canadians in general. The disagreeable
stances about the Post-Master-General shouid be settied ane way or the
ather by a full iuquiry ; it la unjust that thcy are allowed to apread as lhey
are doing if tbey arc untrue, and if true, the man should na lcnger halà a
public position.

The Canadian Manufacturers' Association sanie timo aga presented ta*
Lady Macdonald a beaut.fal sterling caakct containlng the resolutioa of
condolence ta the widow of aut laie Premier, Sir John Macdonald, which
bad bcen passed by tho Association. The Jewc,'ere,' C'irculor, a prominent
.New York journal, la nuticing tbia as a apciewn ot Canadian art ailver-
smithing saya. "Thbe caaket ia disciac.ive and utiginal in conception, and
the eceution is ai high oider. On the sides and 'id are rivetcd maple
Ieaves and figures of the Canadian beavcr, ira oxidized silver. The mono-
gramnf aie oirganaaatiun, C. M. A., in rustic :ýcttrs, arc sean also on the lld.
Thec obvcrào and reverse sidea of! tbe Caoa... Manufacturera' «Association
medal arc in fine bronze. The entire work is ricb in exeicution. The stc"i
of tho niaple leaves coming bolow the sides cf the bax, at the corners arc
joincd ta terni lcg8 or rcsts. On the ianci &idc o! the lid is the inscription;

To Lady M2%aconald.
In znomory ai the life ndu gervices of ber

Illustrions hugaaa,
Sir John A. Mlacdouaid,

- Who diod Juno GUI, liso.

The casket is encased in a miniature trunk o! leather lbned with chamois.
The whole work is of small forni, and the materials used are quite imaper.
viaus ta the effecta of age." An illustration cf the casket in givcn, wbich
fully bears out the description sbove, and shower that Canadians are kccping
rap 'with thet imes in Ihis braracl cf art work,
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The Wee. ai Octuber 2114 containedl a tant: ibutiun cntitled "A Pamson'a
ponderinge ou 1 Supparting Your Stîp)purter,' whicli touchied feelinRly on
the new FruaWs Bill1. Evemyouc knowsa, an should know, that the Otitwaa
disclosurca as ta britry t$ilmouisly, etc. wveme thc excîtitng cauee ai the
4oeendrnent ta the PaU4s BJill, which makes fi a misdemeanor for any
Gornent contwctor, or persan supplylng thc Government witb gonds,
cor petean barlng uniettîrd clafim.a;in the Qovensiment, Io contribate te
any pol:,îcal fund, and forbids tht. hntiwnl af gifle or commissions upon
aMile af the Departmcnte by poisons dulng business witb lhem. The
entrilbs ta tIme ll'aeL dmaws a parallel betwcemî the State and the Chutch
in 4ble mattoi, aud wàsnts ta Lknawv if a paysan who supports his supporters
.by doaling vwitb the memuhe)re cf his congregztion, for the eake aI manifesting
peaoe andi goodvll, though oftcu ta Lis own imconvcnience, is a Il Ioodier."
He tayr lie limas olten beeu guilty (or tht victins) et this species af
Il oodJiug" andl aske, *1 Haw %would i hc for the Goveinment ta enact that
' Whosocytr shail loin ny canigregatian or churcli and eubscribe ta li
funds fla aider t'a obtain the cuatoni andi patrossage cf the meinéesf ai scb
church or af tha pastan thesmeof, shall bc jiidged guilty ai fluodlîng ;' or
again), I If any pastar af a church shall patranize any eîmop or store, and
s0 malte bad iarchases on bamgainit, simply in arder ta secune or retain tht
attezidance in bis church ai the muaster or owner af aucli shop or store, hie
shall bit judgrd guilty cf floodling.' Tht writer thinks that aIl acts
agahst l- Supporting Youn Supporters." sh'ould, reach evcn tht chunches,
andi eays, "«Alms 1 if sncb laws were paiseil I Wonder how mauy would
eepu oi aIl the preachers whD have af late aransed the indignation ai the
landi with their eloquerice cancerning wickedness in higli places V' This is
truc enaugli. Tht practicos isa lmoit imponible ta eradicate, but by proper
oversight such a check iniglit bc kcpt on proceedinga that it vwould be
reducéd la a mianium.

'W. are not accustonedt ta Afid fault with fishions that came and go se
long aun they die flot carnied ta extremes, in fict 've try ta make tht point af
4 scimperance" r'u ail aur articles andi notes, and whcu tempenance lu amîy-
'thing le forgalten, purposely or otheririse, wc endeavor ta paint out the
-folly Of luch a course. Observances at recent social functions, bala andi
inch îhi"., kasd us ta cash sanie refiectiouB upon the modesty ai a few
galifaz marons, whoso mode af dresa ehowg plainly %bat they do not know
where tu> dra<v die Uine in their decolliU. gowYns. Happily wic sec scarccly
-any youag girls iaking themsckes the subjcct of derogatury rtm2rks lu
thia tray; the t arrid vomen ai vatiaue ages and dcgrces af conseliness
de the ehlef sinr*%, and are gitatly ta bc blarneti for the example tbey
are detting thse yourig girls. WXe belleve in evtning dres.s; a womun neyer
look% mare icbanni:: thau wheu the ehowrs lier pretty ncck andi arme-
provideti, of couk4t, that îhey are pretLty,-but shc should not maksie tht
mislaks of overdoing thtc mnatter. The *1 low and behold " style cf tiress
lu seldom beeaming frein au artlatic biandtpoint, and neyer froin the 8ocial
sad moral vlew. At a .iew receiat halls wt have acta the moîhers ai grown-
ùp dauBghters wboue appearance atmgezted notblng but the neeti of a shawl,
and arnit the prcvailing nakodnesa a graceful lady gowned lu a silk af soit
tomte Ia14 tint with long sîceves ianti bigh collr appeareti ta aur eyts tht
Pmost wonmly aud charmingly dresscàl person present. This, despite aur
liking for evcuing dress; and we ven-urc ta say there are nmany who agrce
w1th us that tkt pmetiy ruade (whun uscd in inodonatlon) is being ahuseti ta
auth a dmgee by sanie HeJfax ladies thst people are hccoming nather
ÉfsaWited with it. Tbete ec always -Gmne mernbers af every cammunity
Who carry Ybinjý& ta cuuemes, zol ce1rÎng whaît may bct thought or saîid af
thuir actlons, ana îhey do flot seen ta suiffcs ruch incanvenience froin it.
I îbey lowor tht tosse if scty, cr er.viv a àubýimc coutempt for the
etensl Attirs of th>ago, i is notLing lu theni ; thley are going tu do what
%bey pheao witbout ref-icnice ta sr.yose dse, a-id wili neyer sec that they
n.u&t, espucially if lkadce in su.cic.q, ta cuuLt the copt ta uthers ai their
example anti pract.n. If some uf tmt lcàdc.rs who transgrcss la ibis way
saulti bear the critici8sms passed upan thcir ivcll-displayed channis by their
»slc fà*nds Lhey would cortatuly blush for thâir Lly.

A deeiicning Iîrc~.r J t.t TC.11YSUuLkZ MUOC is bserrab'. in tht
u&agazne wlÀugs of the day. À. great dcal. la bcbDg said about tht beauty

md perfection of the vcise of Euagland'8à :aur<.dtc, aud ront peap:c appear
ta be a n]y just di,-cu-;cr.ng tilat a lioeî lc às. Aindrcw Lacs; lias been
btsbowijag.% 4~ 1b praise as is in thé j.uçer a a czit.c tu give. W"rîting in
the llujàra1i 1.N Sci ai the; IlLotut-Etterà;," bc eays. "It is a
modera haLd wbmck c-argcs t. bni kctcâ uf L.,us-Eitrs suta : âat
inmortal po (J th-, Lautreak's, w:i:,uc may iity the Grccks fui ae'.er
having hoar. ' .Mr. Fgcdosick Grcwýj in tha saine paper says. - Mort
»mgnoeeant' pra=a won nevez bcâtcaifd,' andi goas un te suppîcaient it with
a 6ugIa.l ;cvZOw (f tho Laoea, putif, Iut .te -pcziectun. He aays.
"wThar. àhoulal bc t;cWm irajy of crownincg 6 Tht Lutum.Esters * as the niast

»o-t %cm &'lriU# Di<CO Vf 'it.> ih in F.t;lSh pur-try. ýowhcrc
-ls 0tiic mh eultiuont &&d titaine1 nmuas;âug in the music, or r&ther

I. IpQm tri whlch încamng and musie draw cadi cîher ta porfection s0
z.AalyY" 4pyann- wis ;ca entr the potin after tbis culogy will sec, if
lie lias not dont se b.-fome, its peculian bcauity. lu aniother weekly
iilustrated papier, the C.;CJo nr1:~ e fiati Varice Thonipson dis-
caursing as fulluwa; " Lcrd Tcanysuri as ont of lIme few mon who, have
madie illustrious lime radimer barmen line ofi the laurcates. The Colley
Cibbers, tht Nahuni Tates, the Amaos Cotties-ali tbeze Pynis aud Pistoas
af the ballîd.naongers army-have heen the ruIt, tht Tennysans anti
Wordsworths and Ben johnsons the glitterîing exceptions. Now thst tbis

. . blas provèd itsc if tof the Age.
4o be tise Grcatest Cure Maple I'latli'age of tho

greatcat of modern singera fi going dawn ta hic grave there is unususi
to)culation and chaltor among literary-nminded people as ta bis successor.',
From tbi% lie launches into the said speculation, which Ilbelongs ta, another
etory." Not only has the Laureate himself been the reciplent of these'
welI.mierited praisoa, but his brother, Mr. lercderick Tennysion, Who bas
published a volume entiîled Il Dàphine, and Other Poems," has been gcntly
handlcd by the critice. Theae pacmns we have nat yet bail an oppartunity
of rcadlng ; they are said ta be distinctly au appendsage ta the poetical Work
of hie Illustrious brother, but nat on that accaunit ta be charitcteriz;d as
supeifluous. Richard Garnett, in reviewing the volume, says : IlWe cannot
promise hIr. Tennyson that biç volume will live ns poetry. but it will not, we
thinfr, cscape thc futura historian af the thought and feeling pi the
VTictorian epoch,"

';Ir Clvirles Tupper. I{ igh Cammissioner ibr Canzida, bas au article In
the Nincentlj Cdntiiry cntitled IlA Colonial View af Federating the
Empire." In it he gives the following outdine af whit might accomplish
that which le desired in tho way ai Imperlal Federation. IlI regard," lie
says, Ilthe time as near at band wben the grisai provinces af Australasie, wll
bc con federated under one Giverament. 1 coaurider that a most vi'.ally
important mavemnent, nat oniy to thase colonies, but ta the Empire itself,
because itl in that direction that I look for a great advance with regard ta,
ImperiallFederation. I know therermay b.-difl'erences ai opinion upon-that
point ; but 1 believe that, great as are the difficulties which lie in the Way
of inducing provinces ta give up their autanomy and merge tbemselves in
a larger body in which they inay be overweigbted, tha advantagesanmd
necessities ta Australasia ai being united under ane central Gavernment arc
so great that they will steadily overcome aIl ab3tacles which stand in the
way af such a movement. When that bas been done fi will be fallowed,
1 doubt not, at a very'early day by a similar c,)urie on the part af South
Africtt, and then we shail stand in the position ai baving three great
dominions, commonwealths, or rmalais. or whatever haine. is iound most
desirable on the part ai the-people Who adopt tbemn-three great British
comninnities, each under ont central and strong Govermnent. When that
is accouîplisbcd, the measure which the Marquis of LDimne bas suggemted,
ai having the representativca ai these colonies during the terin ai their
office bere in Londan, practically Cabinet Ministers, will give ta the
Government of Logland an apportunity af learning in the most direct and
complete. msainer the views and- sentiments af each of thase great B3ritish
caîninunities in regard ta aIl questions ai foreign policy aIT.icting the
colonies. I would suggest that representatives ai thase ibret great British
cammunities here in Londau should bis leadiug members af the Cabinet ai
the day of the country they represent, gaing out ai office when their
Gavernment is changcd. la that way they wauld always represent the
country, and necessatily the views ai the part., in power in Canada, in
Auîrtalasia and ini South Africa." The Standard, camuienting upon ibis
article, says, IlTo a caneiderable extent the suggestions ai 8ir Charles
Tupper are flot morely acceptable, but have been anticipated by the action
af Lord Salisbury's Cabinet." It criticizes Sir Charles' trealment ai the
defence question, evidently considering that the colonies should bc cilled
upon ta contribute ta thie expense ai Imptrial defence direct, and net only
by the means now being taken la the expenditure ai public maney,

Cantinuing, Sir Chantes takes up the subject ai defence, witb which lie
deals as iollows :-Il la my opinion, no contribution ta the army and navy
ai England on the part af Canada would bave contributed ta the d.-fence
ai tht Empire ln a greater degree than the mode in which the public money
in Canada bas been expend-.d for th;àt pnrpase. WVe have expended, in
addition ta an enormous grant cf land, over a million pounds sterling per
aucns, frura the firat hout that we bacame a united country d jwn ta the
prescrnt day, ia constîucting a great imperial highway acrois Canada from
occan Ia acean, not anly furnishing thé means for the expansian ai the
trâde and the.develapment cf Canada, but praviding the mcans ai intercaom-
mnunication at ail semsons between the diffcrent parts ai the country..
. Ini 1889 Canada cxpended fia less tlàan tira m Ilous ai dolIlars an thi
militia and the North-West maunted police, which any anc Who knowi tht
country will admit is a most effective means ai deience. . . . One of
the most effective means adapted hi the Imperlal Parliarnent for thé defence
af the Empire is by subsidising fast steamers buiît under Âdmiralty super-
vision, with armament which cars be available ai a m3ment's notice h;ee
steamers could maintain the position and kcep up mrait communication in
tîime uf wçar, or be used fu.r transpert af troops. Canada has contributcd
£15.000 a year ta a splendid lisse ai steamers, such as I have describied,
naw plying betwcen Canada aud japan, --nd China, and bas offered no les
than £165,ooo per annurn ta put a service like the Tcîstonic Uetween
.Eogland au.1 Canada, and a fat service betweèen Canada and Attîtrâlia.
AUl thesc splendid steamiers would bc eiE.ctive as cruisers if requlirsd for the
protection af Blritish commerce and the transport of troops and thauuands
of volunteers fromn the colonies la any point that the protection af the
Empire demanded. These actual ficts illustrate, in rny opinion, the best
mode ai contributing to the atrengîli and detence of the Emipire. In my
judgrnent, instead ai adding te ils defence, the strength of a colonf wouîd
bc impaircd by taking away the mean3 which it requires for lis developmnent
and for incraasing ita defenaive power, if it were'iskod for a coutmribution ta,
tht army and navy. Any sucli contribution would bc uttcrly insignificts
in its value compared with whatioenow boing accomplished. Tht same may
bis taid af Australiît."

Wonder IVorkijng K. De. C&.
sont to ainy Address. 1

K. 1>. C. CONPANT,
New Glaagow, N. S.
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CIIIT CHAT AND CI-ItTCKLES.

FAHRIENHEIT.
Little johitnl La a unrorBut ho site 'th. baci, ai of,
Thinkifog, rshiy. in bit te.-Mr,This would curé the wboolng cougli.

Net long afo Jnnlos. niether,
,IVeePî Ir d to Mmu Brown,XL was a chilly day, for Jolîrmie
'%Vben the meorcury wcnt dowra."

whon a youDg man oay8 that ho clin nover love anothor, bo moana, of
course, flot for two or tbroe waoke.

A STRnNgXtt PaaaiZs.-Strtlggling Miniatoi-Tho Nysa a atranger in
ohurch to-day.

Wite-What did ho look liko?
"I did nei ses hirn."
IThon how do yeu know thora was a atranger among the congrogation V"
"I found a geod quarter in the contribution box."

*EVEN IIENRY WAS ??OTIIING EUSE.
'lbien la but cday," oh, wcrld cf truth 1
Wé iearnéd, euc oe, In carly youtb,

Man Il but Clay.
WVé Cali the pedy man a *,brick,"
The " soft-haet. mottai malieu us alck;

Man la but Clay.

Down gpas a fcliow with a t1bud,
WVo atraightwy a."anel ut"

Min Clbt ay.

Tuia COLoun OP' LIQUID OXronf.-M. Olezowaki says it i8 a inistako to
suppose that liquiti oxygen la colourlessa; wLan e-xaxinod in a layer about
oe inch thick, iL bas a bright bing colour, and ho thinke the blus colour of
tho eky ie due to atmoopheric oxygen. Ris rnost interesting fact is that ini
tbe absorption spectruta of liquid oxygon, one of the fivo banda it centains
is coiucidont witb Fraunhofei'ts A. The blue ct>iour of liqtuid oxygon may,
howrever, bo due te the saine causo as the blue colour ef pure water.

A LOVER*S TRYST.
Cutné iutir the garden Maud 1

1 &Mn waltiug titre Zoucné
Andi ry bourt slows warmn for your jireience, love,

Thougli xy feet arc colti àà a atone;
For the dciv, arc chiLi to-n! bt

Andi the breezes shatp andl bleak,
Oh. corne, with the clasp of your warm soit bandi,

And Lte toucli of your glowlng cheek 1
She la comîng! My boaut beats high

Asn I haaten any love te greot.
She la oming! Mylpulis.strt antithrill
At the ecunti cf her fairy feet

She bau iiteppcd on thé gravelled walitj
Andi I hear the gîté aijar!

Flv iy e ocr over's arme, My civi-
JILrnas.lct!ui beor p a!

SuaE Boura Tr.-Â London journal says that a atout anud cldarly womin
was on board a train which was apprûaching the Forth bridge. Iler
rernarks, which she bestowed rigbt and left on hur Iollow pasilners, ahownd
that ahe wat nnac-.uatomed to travelling ; yet aho must bava bean oomatbing
of a pitiioopher in ber vwn ivay. As tho reador wiii pêrceive, BLé was a
beliover in %yhat may ba caliod specifie levit.7.
. Thé oid lady was norvous about the bridge. Shé Lad Beau pictures of it,
and had muade up ber rzuod that It could net ho quito Rafo. She kopt
enquiring wbon te train would corné to iL, and fit lutL was told that it wa
cloise at baud.

IlWeII," bs said, rathor soionunly, I den't knew %vhother ve shall get
over ahive or mot, but if vo den't it oban't bo my ftult."

Thon sh. settled into thé corner et the 8st with a deterxnined air and à
puckerod-up nuoutb, which woe only leua droil than tho gonerai air of ras-
ponsibility whieh breoded ovor bar. Durin)g tho passage ef tho bridge ishé
did mot apeak a word, but 9enrnd te to be holdfing hor brestb.

"lThere,"l isid a gentleman, in a ncughburing Beat," w'or are over it safo"
Thé old n~omau tieavod au exploaive aigh.

'Wel," eba s3id, -~ if we lizd guno tu t..e bottoin 1 8hould have <Yçd
witb a clair conscbence, for it wouldu'& biava been My weigbt that d'I iL. 1
bore Up bio that 1 zeally mrade thé traia ligbtoi thtin it wuld hia beu with
out me."

MODERN MIRACLES.
A tinger for breatIh wua diuixcsacd.
Au,! the doctora ail sîi abc miut test,

Buntaho teck. G. hi z1
For ber waak lungs, yen tee.

.And now &ho car i ang w! tii tho beai.

Au athle'.e cave -)nt, on a mun.
.Anti ho teared his carter wua quite doné;

G. M. D,ïaouvo
Gavé bac1k lii omit nerve,

Andi now hé can lift hall a ton.

TRURO FOUNDRY e MACHINE CO@
'Irm >TYIO, W~. S.

MANUFACTURERS.

COLD MININO MAOHINERY A SPECLATY.
sollcrs and Eîigiiîcs, StoVe.s Sital> Castings and

Sipi Stcraing fi~êce.ls.

Earness, Horse Boots, Halters, Whips, Horse (lovera, Ca.r
niage Wraps, Dog Collars, 011e, Soaps, B]aoking, Horse Rugo,

Harness Mountinge, Harness Leather, Patent Leathers,
AND EVXUXTHINQ YOtiNf IN< A NVELL STOCRED

ilaress and Saddlery Hlardware Store, at

E~EILY'S,33 aild 35 BuckIngham Etreeti
BELLING AT PRICES THÂT DEY'Y COMPETITIOif.

P. S.-A trial order solicitcd, and 1 f«i satisricd that 1 wi thon have your brade. 1. y. K.

GTEO. E. SMITH & 00O.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Gouera1 Hard.ware, Oarriage Goo&;, Xining adI
Miii Supplie$, Paints; Cils, &o.

79 TEEE 1 W.EES'

HDad Commercial Wharf, HALIFIX, N. S.

BY TUE

SPEGIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL ORt WRITE FOR PRICES.

Wa HEnHNOT
121 AND 123 HOLLIS OTREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RHODES; CURRY & CO. I AMllEbRST, N. S.
ManiafaotUroera and. DUildorl. 1 1I0.0 EVÉPT MBl

A ivriter, who wrcté for n prize,
Hà.i beadaclio and Palin thé oJye.

G. l. D. was tho spel!
That mide hlmn quité vrel, %VOIIIu!*Cherry Athi, Ulrch, flecch. Plut ana WVhite'cod Iouse Finith, Demi& Salles. Blud§,Wco

An goi bfoe imnow lie@. Madsb' ll- c ALE TRIM FIN litH.' for flwdibnga, Dru& Stoist, Offices, &C.
AnglSyefréimOLotFF(C2r CI1JRCI and 1Ol)SE f rNITURE. &-,. Blricks. lme, Coment,Caloine4

Thalie am eoniy exemples of the daliy triumpha cf Dr. Plercé'ls GoldenaMOdlct'ir :1~Cr, te. Manufacturer ofaM. sn &caIil kiads of flulldete 11-atoigs.

Co'vMr, lui Mstoring LsaltL andi reviving wasWdd tiUil4. Solti by aul druggists. .e* SOin. ýswts-e
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The Cod
That Holpo toCuro,

The OoIde
The disagrecablo

* .taste of the

COD LIVER GIL
!S dissipated ln

EN QLS W N
«fPure Coi1 Liver 011 %v1th

HYPOPHOSPHITES
0:w LTh&M sO1A-

Tlic patient suffcring front
CO N SU MIP TI ON.

BIROWlciU1Txs. coucil, COKU0, oRt
WA8TIPNu DISPASES,, takos the
16rnedy as lie ¶y>uila tnLko ini. à per.
rect .Ineson# andi a lyonderNt fieh prdu Pr.
2n1w te other. Ait Dr. açiUtot, 60. 1.00.

CJHESS.

PROBLEM No. 8b.
fly J. Hume.

Firet prize in il Boya' liewspaper
Tourney,» 1881-82.

.1roin Jarnaiea Gleaiier.

White 11 pie ces.
White to play and mate in two Moyes.

GAMýE No. 89.
First game in tho match botrcon

Mr. Blackburne and Captain Me-lc-
keuzie, playo&. at Simpson'a D-vau,
London, 25th Sopteinher, 1882.

SCOTCHi GA3aînîr.
White. B3lack.

Mr. Blackburno. Capt. Mackenzie.
1 P teK4. P toK4
2 Kt to KB3 Kt to Q133
3 P toQ4: Ptakes p
4 Kttakee P B toB4
5 BtoKR3 Q toB3
6 P to QB3 KKt to Ë12
7 IttoQB3 B to Kt3
8 QKt toR3 Q toKt3
9 Pto B2 Kt toQ

10 Q teQ2 Kt toK3
il Xttofl4 P> teV.
12 Kt takes B It? takea Kt
13. B to QB4 Castîes
14 P toKYKt4 Kt teB3
15 Castce QRn Rt to K4
16 B toK2 Kt taB4
17 B takes Et Rt? takes B
18 Pto KB4 KttoB3
19 p o B5 Q t B 3
20 p toKxt5 Q toK4
21 Bl te B3 Ri takes P>
22 K toKt R teR2
23 Kt to K3 Kt to I4
24 Kt toKt4 (2toKH2
25 Q to K2 X KiR
26 ptof1lG Q toR3
27 PtakcePch K takelP
28 n toQ5 Kt to B5
29 Q to KB2 Q takes li

Po~sition iîftor black's 29th movo
B3lack I2 piecos.

WVhite 10 piocceq.
30 P takes Q Bto B4 eh
3i Q toB2 Jitu R8ceh
32 K takos R B takes Q

And Mr. fllackburno rosigned, te
the mate je forced by 33 ** R to R,&o.

rALIL-1801.

T. C. ALLEN & CO
124-GRANVILLE STREET-124

-ARE~ itCEIVING DAILY-

B1an3r Books, xomo. meokr,
Eioroino Books, 1Xoto 113porâ,

Foolscap, Envo1opos, School B0oksý,

,wrappinir zaporg, ~FaLcy 0oods, &c.

Send for Quotations or Give Us a Cali.

OUR STrOCK
Neyer 80 complete as now.

STANFORB, The Tai1or,
156 HOLLIS STREET.

P. W. LE VERMAN & SON

Pianos Tuned, Toned & Regulated
IULAIU'& A SECXALTy.

All k-inds of Piano MNaterial -for sale.
COVEREI> STINGS nindo to order. Cali
)r write.

56 SOUTE PAZE ST.
HIALIFAX, N. S.

Ilorse Cirs Paua tho Door.

1 ESTEY'S EMULSION
Ia!bîif 111- eTsz7iïO

NEWS OF THE WEEK..

Subscribers retuitting M oney, cither direct to -the office, or tbrough Avents, will find
a recelpt for the ainount f ncloned ln their nez t paper. Ail rexaittanoet abould b. made
payable te A. Milme Fraser.

The wlnter a.rangemente on the W. & A. R. and the I. C. R. went
inb eflcct on MNonday nlorning.

The Y. M. C. A. has engaged the services of G. Hl. Close, latoly of New
York, as director of phyeical education.

The story as to the lose of the steamer City oqf Ronio luit wcek was a
hoax. No wrock is known to have oecnrred.

A magnificent upright cabinet grand piano, mode by the Bell Company,
has ben purchased by the School for the Blind front W. H. Johnson, agent
for the company.

Thc Laîlte? Pietorial WVeekly is a palier published in Toronto ln the
intereate of thetfair aex.. W'J should think it would ptove vatabe to &II
women. Subscription, 82 a year.

Senecal, the boodier, bas been arrcsted, and will be tried on the charge
of defrauding the Government. This la the first practical cflfect of the
Qovernment Act to prevent frauds.

Sir B3aldwin Walker, Captain of H. M. S. .Etierald, met with an acci-
dent while huntlni in Y!ewfoundlsnd that will dinable him for morne wcecks.
The Emierald is coming to Halifax shortly.

The Seventh Annual Sunfday School Convention of Nova Scotia wili'be
held ln the Flrst Baptiet Cburch, Halifax, next week, beginning on Tues-
day evenlng. About 200 delegates are expected.

It is stated that the Nova Scotia Central Railway, advertised to, be sold
by the raortgagees, w iii, before the sale, be bought by a New York syndi-
cate, who will pay the Indebtedes and operate the road.

There are two or three actions for damages against the City of Halifax
in connection with the water-tront fire. It is claimed that the City&a negli-
gent.e in the matter of the storage of ohl was the cause of the los.

The Press men of the Maritime Provinces aie not golng to have an
cxr.ursion thie autumn, but a meeting of the Association io tc be cailed ln
1892, to ruake ..rrangemente for an excursion as early as possible nezt @um-
mer.

The recent proprietors of the "Elite'l Studio in Halifax, Meurs.
Ke~lly & Sobeskl, have opened a atudio at zoi Phillips Square, Môlntreal.
Their card reads IlRellue & Co., Portrait Artists," and i.. adorned with a
rnonogram of the initiaIs of the firm.

A Nova Scotilan writer of sorte note, Miss Grace Dean MeLeod, wa
married a short time ago to H. W. Rodgera, a barrister of Amherst. Miss
McLeod le the author of «IAcadian Sketches and Other Stories," a collec-
tion of short sto ries publkzhed in attractive book foras.

The war against sinalîpoz is belng waged in Montroal and the aeveral
parts of Quebec to wbich it bas spread. The vaccination lawe of tbe Pro-
vin ce are to be strictly enforced. It is to, be hoped that the ecourge will be
stamped out before it becomes general and threatans the whole country.

On Saturday last the tern schooner Bila, of Smre 200 tons register, Wei
launched at B3ridgetown. She is a pretty mode], strongly built, and coppered
before leaving the stocks. Mr. James Guest was the builder of the tidy
craft, and deserves rnuch credit for bis work. The. Rita is intended for
the Weet Thdia trade.*

Preparationb for a new venture are beiog actively carried on at Malt-
land. says the Wi~ndsor 71ribusio. Two schooners a-te btlng favtei& out for
the Pacific coast, and are expccted to be ready in about a nionth. Captain
John Brown and Thos. Lawrence are fitting out one, whioh Capt. Brown
will command. Douglas & Eaton, tourchants, are fitting ont the other.

A special London cable, received at Montres!, atates that in December
the Imperlal Governasent will transfer 700 men-of-warsmen for England te,
the China station via Halifax and the C. P. IL, and on thoir arrivaI, at their
destination, the 700 men they replace will returu te, England by tht ame
route. Tht officer in charge, it is understood, will be F1agtLieut Trou-
bridge, of the Bellerophon.

A Royal Commission to correct abuses in the Civil Service has been

appointed. The menmbers tre: George Hague, Manager of the Merchaut's
Bank, Montreal ; E. Barbeau, Manager of the Credit Foncier, Montreal;
Judge Butbidge, of the Exchequer Court, and J. M. Courtney, Deputy
Mfinister of Finance. Tht Sec retary la D. Matheson, Chief of the Money
Order branch of the Post Office Departrnent-

A disastrous fire occurred at Bathurst, N. B. early on Tueoday morning.
The large store of H. Meahan & Co., two amali shopa adjoining, aise, the
building occupied by the Merchants' Bank of Hulifax, the store o! Mrs.
Sinclair, the curling nînk, and dwcllixigs o! James Hickson and K. F. Burns,
wlth barns and buildings, were ail burned. Power's hotel was badly
scorched. Loss $15.000; prctty fully covered by insurance.

A large aheet on whlch will app Car, artistically grouped, beautiful engrar-
inge of ail the universities of Canada, will be one of the four magnificent
suppleinonte; to be presented with the Christmnas number of the Domi:iiou
Illustraied, now being prepared regardîcîs o! pains or er.pense. This one
supplement will alone make the number c! great value, especially to send
abroad, givin3g strangers a clear conception of tht advantages for higher
education which Canada posmeases. This Christmas nuruber wili far sur-
pass anythin)g of the kind ever iesued in Canada.

It là Impossible to go t.hrough litc without taln cý)ld, but thst l no reuon a coagis or
cold .t.ould ho glected. A pcrfcct romody will b. found in the popular medicin,, Oxford
Cough Syrup.
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Mr. Chaplean, Secretéry of State, lai.l anId coufined ta hie bed in
Ottawa.

The painters' otrike in thîs City promised to hc scttlcd by agreement
betwcen the employes and men lent week, but It failedl to work.

The Victoria Schooi of Art and Design will open an Monday, with
grcatly irnproyed accommodation, in the roonis of the Haifax Academy
building.

Mr. justice Wetmore, of the North-West Supreme Court, bas becn
appolnted Commissioner to investigate the charges against Herchmer,
Commissioner of the Mouuted Police.

The ncw cattie regulations governing the shipmcut of cattle from Cana-
dieu ports, will go luto force on the firet of Novetuber. Geo. IL Pope, of
Compton, aud E. B. Morgan, of Toronto, have beau appolntedl inspectors of
cettle sbips under the new lmw.

John Stewart and Rory MoNeil, the mean reported si having beau injured
at Charles North's mine, Renfrcw district, by falling froni au ore bnckct,
were only sllgbtly injured, and are again at work. Tlhoy were deccnding
lu the bucket coutrary ta orderis and skylarking, the result belug their upset
and formuate escape~ fromn serlous injury.

The aunounicement tromn Ottawa that the Allan, Dominion and Beaver
Steamship Companies do not iutend to have their steamers cali at Halifax
tbis cominig winter, but wili ruake Portland, Mains, the W'inter Port of
Canada, la serious uews. We only hope there i. some mistake and that It
iu flot truc. The los ta a large section o! workiug men iu Halifax will ha
great If they arc deprived of the employaient usually open to thamn du ring
the hardait part of the year.

At about i o'clock on Tucsday night a fire broke out ln the uuoccupied
lumber sud planing miil at Amherst, lately operatedl by Foster & Aller], and
owned by the catate of the late IV. M. Fullerton, situated close ta the Rail
way trsck, flot fair frora the station. Iu lesa thb haif an bour the extensive
buildings wers entlrely consumed ; but as tbey were isolatad the fire vas
confiusd thcre. A large quantity of lumber vas close by, wbich was
saved by the work ofthe steani ngine. There was cousiderable machine ry
In the building, which vas dastroyed. Ths insurauce on the property was
86,ooo, haîf o! it in the Eastern.

Mrs. Frank Leslie vas marriad lu Nsw York ou Oct. 6tb, ta William
Wilde, brother of Oscar Wilde. Mr. Wilde wili ramain in Âmerica, and
viii talke charge o! bis vi!c'abusiness as editor and ganeral manager of her
publications.

A murdor, vhich looke like the work of the Mafia, was commltted et
New Orleans a few days ago. Geleono Barragans, au Italitn, was assis-
sin atcd during a game o! cards in an Itallan saloon. Hie body was rldd lad
with bulietis. The police have srrested the proprietor of the place and
sevads others.

Ten thousaud dollars' worth of dressas aud bail and party costumes
vere seized by tha Customu officiais ou the arrivai of the steamer La
Bretagne lu New York on Sunlday. They were the creations of Worth,
Falix and ather Parieian drcssmakers. A wornan, supposedl to ba the agent
af a large importiug bouse, attemptad toasmuggle the gowns int port
vithout paying the duty.

Dr. Francis Rivers aud Siguor Caria Del Ria, late o! the mllitary staff of
President Balmaceda, af Chili, arrived at Cincinnati ou Manday. Neither
cen speak a word af Eugllsb. They had with them Mr. Bllock, o!' Califor-
nia, as interpretar. Through bum tbey said Balmaceda was flot dead, al
reports o! suicide to the contrary notwithstanding, and that they exp ect to
nîat him either iu New York or Europe.

Miss Clara Louise Kellogg, who is living nit ber stiumer bomea At New
Hertford, was pettiug a strango dog lest Saturday, wihan ha seized a dia-
mond ring sbe hied taken fromn ona baud aud was holding lu the other, The
dog swallowed the jovel, which had cast the avuer 835o and tbc prima
donna began negotiations for the purcbase: af the dog. The owuer agreed
ta part with the dog for So cents, which Miss Kellogg gladly paid. The
auimalis velue has now risen ta 8350.50.

«University Extension, which ls Undaubtedly the foremost educational
topic; of the dey, ha. the first place lu the November Popular Science
Montbly. The article ia by Prof. C. Hantord Henderson, and embodies
the metbods and plaiîs o! the American Society organlzed in bahaîf o! the
movement. Mr. W. F. Durfee, lu coucludiug bis accont of the manu ac-
tura o! steel, takes the readar among glawing furnaces and the glatit arms
a! powsrful machines, and anibelhîsbes bis impretalve description witb ruamy
striking pictures. Au esaay on ornament aoeong savage tribes, witb înany
illustrations, la contributadl by Prof. Frederick Starr. Iu Possibilities of
Ecouomic Botany, Prof. G. L. Goodale describes saune of the plants that

miht be cultivatad for food if auy of aur present food-plants ahould bc lost.
M.Carroll D.Wnight, lu the second of bis Lessons from tbc Cousus, points

ont sorte serious defccts lu aur mode of euumerating the people, and pro-
prisas defluite mea3ures for its improvement. The rnakiug cf Reef-kuot
Nets la described, wlth figures, by William Churchill. M. Lazar Popoif
acribes tba Onigiu o! Painting ta a belle! of primitive man that he could

put spelîs upon animale through pictures of them. Au account of the
cancer of. James Curtis Blooth le given, with a fu-page portrait. In the
Editor's tabla, «University Extension sud the icceut gronp o! Scioutific
meetings at Washington aie di8cussod.

New York :-D. Appleton & Comnpany. Fi! ty cents a number, S5 a
leur.

A matumoth fly-wheoll ln the Axnoskcag Mille, Manchostér, N. H., burst
on Friday lait, scattering drath and destruction around. Tfirce bande were
killcd and mony injured.

George D. G. Moore, a former Surrogatc (J Essex County, N. J., dicd
rit his horne, No. 83 Park SLrcet, Newark, On Oct. 13 th, Of congestion Of
the lunga. Mr. Moore 'vas neventy ynars ot old, and had beeu rnarried but
one weck before bis deatb. lil8 bride ivas Miss Mary Fitch, of Halifax.
She wax his second wife. Mr. Moore was borii in Caldwell, N. J. Hle was
connected wlth aeyeral financial, Institutions and wite trustec of a number
of eatates. The day betore the %vcdding, Mr. Moore made his will and
bequcathed Io hie present widow his entiraes~b,~ho le said ta be worth
more titan $150,000.

William Rcdmund lias been sclectcd as thc Parnellite candidate for the
parliamentery seat for Cork madu vacant by the death of Parnell.

.A etartling rumor, iviich i3 probabiy untrue, says that Ruesia bas
landed 34,000 troops in Turkey, and practically caplured Catantinople.

The Province ot Granada, in Spain, waa vieitcd by a terrifie storm on
Monday. The town of Granada and the whole surrounding country .
inundatcd. Immense damagc bas been caused.

Sir Henry Parkcs, P>remier of New South WVales, lias rcsigned as a
resuit of the defeat of the governmient on the labor bill. It ie reported thqt
Sir Henry, owing tu Lis adv.atecd agu, wii nuis retire into private lite. A
new cabinet ie tu be formed by Mr. Dibbs, leader ot the opposition.

The weatlber has beon unusu&lly tempestuous in Great Britain.
Abnorraily high tides, lîeavy rains, overflowoed rivers and winds hiave al
combirncd to innkv. thii.bs '...ry disagrceabie uver there. F iouds have grestly
damaged many districts, and grave fears are cntertained for the safeîy of
Sandgate, a ernaîl town on the Engii Channel, wh:ch lias suffered front
the tdcs. The loss cf Iiho stock la é;rcat, and mariy buildings weakened by
fioods haves cilliapsed. Live stock linos aýso suffercd severeiy, and grest
losses are sa;d ,o Lave oc.curred. Tucre arc i13 tome losses of hutoan life
reported. which is not wund..rf-il, cnicrietat .ha* thz inhabitants of sorte
towns Lad to Le redcu,-d in bWatd. Tàe8e fliods îvXpruva a grcat bard-
sbip to the poor, ivbo neyer have too mnucli corntort.

H. D.ARREN, PREsTr. & TREAS. CHAS. N. CANDEE, sEcTY.

T48 UHT 0081GRR & lfCE j1lFF G. 0!1 orotO,
MONAIICH, RED STRIP & LION HUBMER BELTINO,

For ROCK DRILLS .......... VALVES, PACKINOS. fiPRINGS, Etc.

Rubber, Cotton and Linen Fire Hose.
Men's Macintosh & Rubbet- Surfaced Clothing.

Main Offce and Warcrooms, 43 VONGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.
Bjr.bOfIEcc, Montrea & wtnnlp.g. Fartor.c,. Parkdale. Taronto. cortU3pondencesalicited

UNSOLICiTrED TrESTriMONALS
CONSTANTLY BIaîG RECEIVEI> IN FAVOR 0F VIIE FAMbOUS

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANCY WOOIDS, Constantly Arriving.
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYGODYZ,

8i[ Aclts: HALI FAX PIANO & O-RGAN CO.
157 aoda 159 O LS TET

1BIILL. IRACHINERY.
ROTARY SAW MILIS, baitable fo'r ail kinds uf wurk

inprices froil $140 to $500.
THE STANDARD SHIHCLE MACHINE, as w o peai

operated, ind niocerate price.

ENUES & BOILERS, WATER WHEELS, SHAFTINQ, PULIIES, &G.
F or prices addIress,

RO0BERLT SIPALLWOOD,.
JOHN PATTERtSON, yVee.

Manufacturer of Steam floilers,I
Iron Shiips iRopaïred fé I6iwotà=qe

Sîir TAnuxa. Gînnunis, Smour l'irar. anà.i
kindi Siua:? IUoN Wor.r.

ESTIMATES Civenonoppiication.
488 UPPER WATER 8TREET,Haifax, N.
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TlIOS. COX, -Proprictor.
Daa&rding sud Livery Stebioe(n con nection.

Sta<ss leave dal for Gay's River, biusquo-
doboit Sheet Harbour. and Mlaitiaud, on
avrval of Train f-om Halifax.

LYON8' HOTrEL,
KENTVILLII. N. S.

<Oiretly Opposite Ralway Station.)
Extensive lrnprovements hiave just bcon

*ompleted in tiis house, which in conducted
en firat.cliss prinoiples and will, be found
entaide ol: the Queen or halit5 Unotels, equai

&lin the Province. Good Samplleltooms

liory UStables In connection. Also,

1). NcLEOD, 1'roprictor,
KE.NT VILLE, N. S.

BRITISH AMERICAN MOTEL.
Wlthin Two Mlinutes Walk of Post Office.

DUNHCAN BROUSSARD, - proficlor,
* HALIFAX, Ne S.

1Ia ON PARLE FRÂNaAISE.

Wha* 13 sil doors soutb et Dubca St,

MOIR, SON & co.,
£*St vwantaIite&. ThYhrnlmpoxt.d

~ewÀ, atue. sud mes manufaetun ¶or<
r = dseisa vrlirof cakeu

~Tad Caie. Tknl, Cea Uod lw, .
Tt of $Med elsnaa'bp. ed. baux@
bat et*rrlals iru usea, Md ird. botausil

dr kaly fehness.

JAS, A. GRAY,
LJridîaker & EmbaImeî,

239-241 GRAETMN ST.
(Corner Jacob.)

TELEPHONE 619.

NOW I3 TUE TIME FOR

Cragg Bros. & eo.
Cor, BarrinElon & Goorge SL.

Bave a Magnificont .AsSortmoDt nt
Low PrIcos.

Ae.o- The usital larg'e stocak of

HEouzshold. Har&lware,
appropriato to tbo season, such ai

0OAL HODS &VASES,
FIRE IRONS,

Firo <Guards, im rSIr,
Blower Stanids, &.!c

STOVE FITTING
.Âitellied lorrolly and ai Rcasonab1e Raies

NEW GOGOS JUST OPENEO
FROM LONDON.

FRENAN ELLIOT,
163 J1ILLIS STREET.

Boys' and Youths' Nap Witney Reefers,
Boy& Man.O'.War Sailor Suite,

Flannel BIbes, Blue Sailor Collars, Corde and
Vihistles, New lies and Scarfe.

LONDON MADE WHITE SHIRTS

C hurch's Go'it and Rheunutic Rerncdy.
R ose Dentifrice to 'rcservc flic Teeth.
1 listant Hcad.nche Cure.

T ar and NVild Cherry for Coughis Colds.
1 ron and Quinine Witte Tonie.

C ompound Extract of Sarsaparilla with
lodides.

This lait preparation lias held the continued
approval of thec beai physiciens. and it is expreasly
put up to meet the popular need for a loo.1 Puri-
fier wthout being related ta the many seci nos-
grains and quack mcdictict of the day, of unknown
composiiion and gectally cflitile medicinal value.
Tt as an excellent Skin und IJIoo< Rcmedy. The
above preparaitions aie ecpared Tai and sold ai the
LO.NDN DRUG STORE, 117 1 ilik Stret, J.
GODFREV ShlITJI Dispcnsiaag Chemist. pro-
rictor, Agent for Luraoct's AXus.Cut Pcljbl,

ISpctacles. Opera Glasses Microscopes. Ilirrors,
Magtaifying t.laisss. Z'lighi Diipcnser on the

remises. Teltphone Cali 1,%3.

Nvova Sco0t/à Bye Works,
9 BLD WERS ST. HALIFAX, N. S.

B. G. STREET,
Dyez' and O1euser.

Gmtlmen's Garnimnts Clened,
Steamed &Proeodat Lcwest Pries.

Ail Goods for Mouruillg fled at siiortest foilte
REPAIRUSG DOuNe. E : iss PREMLSLS.

Parceja sent for and dolivered

TUE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEO
LOTTEvsfY a

BI-MONTHLY DRAWINQS IN 1891
3 anal 17 June, i7 and 21 October,
1 andi 15 Juiy, 4 andi 18 Novruber,
Santi 1< August 2 andi 16 Dccnsher.

2 and 16 Septenaber.

3134 I'rizes Worthi $52,740.
Capital 1>lrize worth $15,000.

TICKET, - - Il I $1.0O
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10.00

*ii- ASK FOR CIRCULARS -'j;

List of Pizes.
1 1'rl:c worth 15,000 ............ $15.000 Oc

5,0 .....oo ........... Ô,Oco 00
2,600 ..o........... 2.500 GO

1 4. " I.250............ 1.2m 00C
2 Frites bos.... ... ,00G
5 "2.......1,1.0000

25 t" ............... 1,250 C0
100 " 25........2.80000
200 " 5......3,00000
500 " 0 ............... 5.00000

APPROXIMATIUN I'RIZES.
100 "25.......2.50000
100 < Il 16 ........... 1.6000GO
100 10............. 1 00000
009 6 ...... ... .... 4.00500
999 5 .............. 4,=00

i184 Prizet wortU.............. 052,74000O
S. E. LEFEBIVRE, blaniger,

81 St. James St.,Moutreal Canada.

OCTOBBR.
A laush bus tallen o.er thse autunin days,
The white eal, noilsbeesteals away train shore;
Bilue csa épray @llverly with nioliowing rupli
On rock& steelIed tlougb wlth sunashine. Ail thse woode,
That nseet the happy pssthwayis cf the fids,
Find death a rapture, pouring through their veine.
The draught nann cave inainrtais eau endure.
Andi oh, the i.ky 1 to bael lits on beiglits of luse,
Feen tlsraugi tie arches and Roi<i-frettedl domes
Of Intty chais, haw heautîfuil 1 They raina
Thisusghts writ In firo, drenchlug the heart with love.

LOVE.
Love camo a t dawn when ail the world ws fair

When crimson glories, bloomn and song were rtfo,
Love came ait dawn when hopo's wvlug4 fanned thse air,

Andi murmîsrcd, Il ani lite."

Love came at avon when tho day wus done,WVbmn ieari, and brain wete tired, and siomber preased;
Love calme at eve, ahut out the uinl n aun,

And whuspered, I ams reet.'
-William lFïlfreel CavgpZell, ini the Cestutry for Gctou.r.

ON THIE WING.
Sweot Summer's dead t Ah, yeSouthmteerlng awallown,

Ilath the day corne thon !or saying Good-bye?
Flï tlsev, ye rovlng crewl1
VY lit1wilno one of you
Stay to brave Wlnter tisrough?

Noither wouid 11

Sweat wus the sang, Singer, just as you sang it once;
Snslles to tbe Uip you brought, tears to the eye;

Sir, s ing &gain," we slRhed,
L Lhtif yo tured acide,
%ye ttle wltcb V~' 1 crled,

Neither would 1 I

P'au round the tankarel, bnys, whlo the tep flows for ye,
bMad, mery bearts, let the foamniug jeât Iiy 1

n t in Life'a burning suin
Ien, vritht a maen's %vork liane,
Would no, bave mfssedl thse fun,

Netther would I!

HTow I is theroavcIldone? ]3edtime nireniy, Nurse?
AySonne, cow cornes the sweet huah-a-bye 1

-y, Cool the fresb piilow lies,
Ne that ahute weary eyes
%V'ouid not aleep otherwiei

Neither wauid I ! -Toinjale Bar.

A BOY AMONG THE J3EST .BOOKS.

'W. wentfrom the border to the south of England whau the number of
my years was six, and in England we found another paradise, a oireulating
library with brown, greasy, iIi.printo, odd volumes of Shakespeare and of
the "lArabian Nighta." Fragmenta of Vie lentpest and of other play@
romain atranded in my memory frornt these readinga :-Ferdinand and
Miranda st chas.; Cloapitra cuffing the messenger; the up in the basket of
fige; the Friar and the Apothecary ; Troilua an the Ilian walls; a iùion of
Caesandra in white inuahie, with ber hair down. People forbid children to
roa bis and that. I amn auto thoy need net, and that aven in our infancy
the niagiciarl, Shakespeare, brings us nothing worse than a world cf beauti-
ful visions, balf reahised. In the Egyptian wizard's litihe pool of ink, only
the pure can ae the visions, and in Shakespeare'a magie niiror children see
ouly what is pure. Among othor books of that timo 1 only recali a klnd of
Sunday novel, ilNsomi; or, Tho Last-Days of Jerualoem." Who, indeed,
coula forgot the bilttering-rams, and the man who cried on the battlementa,
"lWoe, woo ta mysoif and to Jeruoslema !" I meent ta her him again when
baya break tho hum cf London with yelle cf the latest news.

WVe lof t England in a year, went back te Scathsnd, and awoke, as it were,
to kuow tho glanies of our bitb. Woe woe told about Sir Walter, hou'
great ho waa, how good, how, like Napoloon, his evil deatiny found him at
lest, and ho wore bis becart away for honoras sake. And wo wore giron the
IlLay ' and "The Lady of the Liko." It was may father who firat road
la'Tam O'Sbenter I ta me, for which I canfose I did net care at that tiune,
prcferring ta te witchoa and bogies with great eriauses. Lt soemed as
if Burns woro trifling with a noble subject. Btat it vas ini a entmmer sunset,
beaide a window IookiDg out on Ettnicc and the bll of ' ho Throe ]3retbren's
Cairn, that I first road, with the dearcat cf aII frionds, how

IlTho esteg at ave bail drunkl Lis MuI
Whero danceil the moon on Monan's riu,
And deel) Tais miduight lair ball mnade
In Jonc Glo=atne>"a baze] abade."

Thon opencd tho gates cf romance. Front that time, fer montbs, thora
was usually a littie volume of Scott in ono's pooket, in company with the
miscollancauis collection cf a boy'a treasuros. Other and botter boys, 1 learu,
find Scott"l'eow.' Extraordinàry beys i Perhaps "Ivauhea" waa firaL
favorite of yore; ycu cannet boat Front do Boeuf, the assault on hie castie,
tho tournarnant. No othcr tournament noed apply. M. Coan Doyle,
greatiy daring, has attenipted te enter the lista, but ho is a moero se Ralph the
HoBpitallcr," Nomt, I thînk, iu arder cf delight, camo "lQuentin Durward,"
especially tho beo cf the scar, whoso name Thackeray could net romember,
Quntin'a ucle. Thon IlTho Blr.ck ])warf " and Dugald, our dean Ritt.
ineister. 1 coula net resd Il Rab Roy " thon, ner lately ; nay, net tili thia
very yoar. New, Di Vennon is the lady fer me; the quaon of fiction, the
peeu, the bravo, the tender, sud true.



THE ORITIO.

1 bail slresdY eîijoysd a iip et Thackeray, reading at a venture, in
"Vanity Puir," about the battie et WVaterloo. Thackeray becaîne the chiot

enchanter. 'lhbn IlHose sud the Ring Ilcame out. It WR. worth white tu
lie tweive yeuî. aid when tho Christmas books uvere written by Dickens aud
Thackeay. i got beid ef IlThe Rose and tho Ring," I know, and ef IlTho
Chuistmas Carel," wben they wore dmmp fram the prese. King Valoroso,
and Buibo, sud Angelica were aven moro deiightfub than Scroogn, and Tiny
Tim, aud Trait>' Vcck. One remombors the fsiry nîonarch more vividly,
aud the weudious array ef cgg cups from wich ho sipped lraudy-or ws
it rigit Nantea 1-still "1goiug en 8eiping, I amu sory te say," aeu after
"IValoroso wss bimnasif egaiu." But, ef ail Thackeray's books, I suppose
"Pendennis I wss the favorite.

It weuld bo intecting, wore iL possible, to kuow %ghtt preportion of
people really cars fer poetry, sud liow the love et poatry came te, thera, aud
grew in thein, sud wbere snd wvhon it steppod. Te xnyaoif, se I have
remarked, poetry came witli Sir Walter Scett, for eue rend Shiakespeare as n
ohibd. rather in a kind et droin et fairyiand and encbauted isbas than vrith
au>' distinct censcienenesa that oe was eccupied with poetry. 1Ntxt Ie
Scott, wfth me, camne I.ongf!low, whe pleaeed eue as more rellective and
tendon>' sentimental, white the reflectioe wero net se deep os to'be puzzling.
I remember bow IlHiawatha I came out, wlieu eue wvas a boy, sud how
de ' fghtful was the ires forent lite, aud Miunehaba sud Paupukkeewie, and
Nokomis. Ouo didl met thon kuow that the smo chartu, uith a yot freeher
dowa upen it ; iras te meet ene later in tho Klewals. But, at tint time, oe
ba ne ceuscieus pleasure iu peetia style, except in euch rin;ging verso se
Sotes'anau Campboil'a in bis patietio.piecs.

Proviousl>', eue had only heard ef Mr. Tennyson as a name. Whou
s child 1 was teid that a ponL was cerng te a bouse in the Hlighlands svhoe
we chanced te bs, a poot named Tennyson. Ile Ic h a pooL liko Sir Walter
Scotti1" I reaiember sskfng, aud was toid,-I "Ne, ho was not like Sir WalIter
Scott"' Hearing ne more of hum, I waa prewliug aiuong thc beoks iu an anciant
beuse, a rauabling adplace with a ghost-room, wvhere I feuud Tuppor, and
could net gel; ou with IlProverbial Phioaophy." Noxt I tried Teunyzon,
sud instantly a new light ef peetry dawued, a now music was andible, a uaw
god came jute ni> medloy ef a Pantheon, s ged nover te ho dotbrened.
IlMon cmi scarcsiy kuaw bow beautitul tira is," Shelley says. I ama con-
vinasd thst we acarcely kuow how-greal, a peet Lord Tennyson is; use lies
made bim, tee faai iar.-Andrau, Lang, fin ,Scribnerd.

THE WIVES 0F LITERARY IMEN.
Whi le, doubtlese, there have beau wives et lfterary mon who hiave proed

"lsad te their feet," fa it net truo that there bave been mauy more uvho were
te their huabande their coudait sud their stay 'i Shaley'a second wif f was
a mneet fertunate choice. The qtreugeet baud ef sympatliy aud affection
existsd botwoen the married pair. Who that ever rad Mary Shelley'. lot-
ton i forget ber pathetia wailing oer bier desd huabbnd-seul et lier very
seul 1 She yearned fer im and hie conipanieur. p ovcry bour t ba hr ife;
sud tbe oui>' comfort that came ta ber in ber deseistion was that she lied
made hina hippy. Werdsworth bad a mont congenial sud leving uvifa, who
W"as Il "pheutona of deliglitIl te bina.

Thomna Hays ]3aiy lied a wife who bestowod complote hiappineas
upen Lhe pot, and te whom ho wrots a sonnet ou her birthday every year.
Barry Cornwall had a mont ceugenial wite. It was 8aid cf bum that ho was
wibling te shut out tho wbole world, if lie could have lier beside bite.
Liman Blanchard'a wife was s0 necessary te his happinoss that ho wouid net
liva without lier, sud kilied biniseîf. Bath Lamarîtino sud John Sluart
Mill had wives who uvara porfectly cengenial. Alb af theze men ivere fer-
tunate ina their cheice.

What a picturs Klopstock's %vife drava of tho eympatiy sho gave ier
husban in bis pursuits. u a latter te Richardsonsh aie ys :-" Ltwfillho a
delightfal occupation for me te make yen, mare acquainted with my bus-
band's peeux. Nobody can do iL botter tian 1, who amn alwaya proscrit at
the birth of tho yaung verse. Vie are aiways je the Sia roni, I witi mny
littie werk, still, on)>' regard iug my husbaud's aeet face, whi cl ig se vee-
able at that time with tsars et devotion snd aIl the soiemnity of the subjcct;
my hutband reading me his young verses, and suffaring my criticisme."
Lord ]3oîconsfbeld'a wite made han vcry happy. Hao dedicsted hiq novel
IlSibyl"I to ber, in the mont appreciativa words. lia says :-Il I would
inscribe these volumes te eue whiose noble spirit aud geutie nature cver
prompt lier te sympathize with the sntlering, tu eue uvhose swect voica lias
often encoursgod, and whose Lante sud judgmont hava evor guided tiese
pages, the mot, mens ef critdes, but a perfect wifc." Thougli She was se
naucli eider than ber husbaad, his lisppiuess justified hie choice.

Dr. Johuson's wite randercahlm very happy, and lio nover ceased ta
miss ber sud te meuru lier, Iu saine et bis boaka ho wrota: "lThie is dear
Letty's book." Lover had two vives, each et whom in turu made bum
hiappy. Tho finit, iL liu bean sald, lielped hrn up tho steep, sud cherd
bina on the way; the second comfertod and ceueolied bina in bis de.-lirie. S.
C. H1all wreto a latter te bis wifo an lier oey birthday. Ini Lhe luet letter
ho wroe betore se dfed ho saya -- I ioa have beau te me a guide, a couin-
seller, a comferter, a frieud, a wito-ever truc, faithful, fond, dovotnd; Mny
helper lu man>' ways, ni> encourager, sud stimulator in aIl that iras riglit,
the saine consoler lu enushine and in storna; lossoniug eveîy trouble,

aumntiug every pbeasura." Vibat a crevu ef rejeicing euch a lotter must
haveped te lier 1 Godwin tostifiea te his happinesa vhau marrfed tn

Mary Wobbstoueoraft. Guizot and hie i7ifo wera very bappily msrried; se
woe William and Mary liewitt, and Mr. sud Mrs. Browning. Thora ara
more badti than we ban tell ina this rosary et happiness; inarc gentie Spirits
rnistoriug te the wolfareofe geni us than thiora are ank Ind, unsý rupathûtic
seuls tenrneutiug. Abi dopauds on tic choica. If ivo piuck a moulbe, ive
m iuet expoct te o tung.-E. B?. Cliccsborough Ù&s The IVritcr.

-G0013 ADIVC1.

It ie a safe rule-that which counisels a young girl ls teil hli mothor
avorythlng and à married woman ta telitlher nothing, AUi thera le justift in r
it ta ail concernsd. Patente %who, hara teaied thoir cIhilélr.i te iuxurity andf
dons what they eciiild afford ta do in the -way of thoir odue-o8, nmd @%te,
bave performed ail thst eiu bc riason-ably roquired. Tihe reipansibility ià
hesvy onough under ail circurnstlincep, Thoy imrc prupired tbeir chilftten
ta fighit liît.'s bitties, and ft i3 coivardiy and unjuRt for tiio yedfg and utwang
te estee their buantou of ear<, by placing it upoxii t ti-lr nof1 thuir pirents.
A woninu who marries is auppoeed to leave father anil mother sitdi c1eao te
ber husband through good atnd iii, in lieart and mmud, and a min i. aup-
poeed, when lie chooses a wrifo, tuelwhosA nt ffie saine Vine tK ho'c na other
se Intinîsto friand and cennelior, and if ho is diuppo'*ted mutaliss and
honni dlaim that lie isheiod fâco hia dieappoîntinonb with cousigo and in I
siienco.-Olire Oltmet itt îhe Cieage Gr-aphie.

AS IT MAY BE.

Hercaftr, in the wonderfui twentioth 4extury, towar1 wioh W* art
drifting, the pieus people ef rural districts will ne langer assembla togethec
duriDg "the long dir, speill' te pray fer rain, but wilI telogr3ph the. signal
Station "for a rain-maklug corps," sind go placily &bout thoir dally occa
pation. Porbapi s&nmo genius maiy dimaver, toe, how te preont rainfaîl
during tho haying or the tee, cariy visitse fr bliost. Imîpossible as the&*
thiugs may ctota tho achievetuont-s of science in #ho. last tifty years etc noin*
tho les& marvoilous, aind net anly the improbable but trhe so.cild itnpaaui.
bie has beau accomplishod &gain and agila.-hénV*J 6frwJ>iï1.

LOOK GOSBIP.

Thomie Cook 4r Son, et teuri6b faie, ialro =onpleted ffy yoe ci-
busineess, ie colobration et which Il -.nt tii.!, bava pabW4hecd a voluis
eutittacd "The. Business et Trtvel'a fer feês distribution. lt is xeaiiy
interesting and wiill repay parusi. The jokes wre ottiras me-e in D!.ih
noveis orient Cook's pirsoualjy conducts3d tours are doupireite atbampts tô
be fuuny that fait short ed tboir purpo!o, aud tis 01 ftti y'ar'a reorxd of
progresa " will juterai petole of a gliod doil they will find useful te kunv.
The book i4 writton by W. Fraser Rie, aud mnay be obtained frein the
Tenrist Offices, 261-262 Biroadway, Nom Yoerk.

Messrs. D. Appleton k Ce. havo j uM publs'td IlFreolaud: A oial
Anticipation," by Dr. Tneodur Ilorto'a, a book whieh hias bien caled "lthe
German L-jokù.:g Bachoesrd." This work desuribe, an iutaginary salony la
Equatorial Africa, in vwhich Dr. flortaka's economis systsm ef land and
capital uationaliattion, comhineti with abselutly untraoernaied indusial
cempetition, à carriedi eut. The book has giron riss airaady va bonil
societias in Vionna, Butta I>eat, Prague, Ceerarowitz, Ibriin, ffamburg,
Brunswick, Hanover and soma fourttien othor places, vkc W'11 ultùaately ho
unitud jute an International Fres Sacitty fol' the. ptppois et estbiïhiimg
such a colony cs is destribeti in the book. Â5eug the. memigars ef tkoes
sotieties are bankers and other mn af vealth and influec. Dr. P!estzka
enjayô a continentil roputation as an econo-nist and thiaker ef wf de
acquîrpmentsand great natursi potier. fle bases hi& ideal recoustruction et
Society ul)en scientific arguments, and hise tery is inteuded ta cet forth a
condition wvhich ho regairds ne poàutbluof re3l!zation.

Pref. .Iroderick 81arr lias a fruitful topic, - 0.aauîont," for tho ŽNuvombur
instalment et bis Dresi and Adurninont art:clea in Tic Pupu!ar Science
Monat/dg. Hlo his found tht "lthe cavago lovus finery,' and the daecriptions
aud pictures of tho forthcainîng article weil supipur. Lfl13. vordict.

The firat edition of Il Eue Faitli Dactor, ' by Eiward Elaton, waq;
exhausted on the day ef pubication-a fact wnich seenîs ta iudîcsto a
strong appreciation et the best Amorican fiction.

INDUSTRIAL IZOTE S.
Messie. A. R-.bb & Sons are about ma-king application for a charter ef

incorporatinn of thoir busines nder the narre et Il Tue Robb Enginceriug
Co., Lîmiitud." la conu4con a u& auir preâtut oxLeuksivo business theyi
expct to g) ilitu tha iiuanufacturuo ut aopituieu and ail auadrie .pplisuces
aud lîgi.ts. Tho cipital stock in te bu $240,90J in $100 -ihara2s. !:ho firet
or pîovieional directord tif tho said co:unpauy ara tu ho .D. NV. Robb. F. Bi.
&obb, W. Ri. Ru-bb, Aubrey G. Rabb and 21re. D). MeGrogur.-Ainhersý
Gazette.

The Lloyd Manufacturing Co., Kouiville, have put iu a grist miii in con-
nection with their machine %vorks, and wfill shortly bo ready for work fa
that Pan aiCrnay aeisud hi

The B-.idgewater PitnlDovelopment Cmayhioise hi
prospectus. Capita1 stock $2.5,000.-Bufldîtn.

Tiu I "WEDtUi.SG FLOIVrR."-The cactus. liouse ut Kawv Girdons nov
contiins a epeciman in bloomi et th-3I "wadiog fbwjmor," an extraordinar>'
plant wrlâch irs b-oubght fromi Lnr 1 lIjwý's LIItze 1 i eu tinty yirs ago,If
but uih had îui'.or buf.ýre U...din th:s country. Tho bloitni rneasura
cach ever four inchos acrose, aud are pure white cxcep. far a geldan yellow
crescelit-3hrped blotch et tha basa ef tic abternste or enter segments. ~



10 THE CRITIO:

COMMERCIAL

The general condition of trôde romains witheiît material ohan go, excopt
that the increased activity noted in our lest report in ai1 staple linos
continues, àced tho toue of feeling la quite linoyant. The more soasonable
ikesther bon undoubtodly much to do with bringing about thie very desirablo
affect, bfit an important factor in the situation i8 that the agricultural portion
of tbe community are now roalizing more freely on lut eummor's vory largo
yield of farm produce of ail kinde, and, theroforo, ore roady te buy more
readily thon they were bofore. IL is truc that in soma sections monoy 1s
etli somewhat scarpo, as farmnera, having markotod part of thoir etuif und
expecting highor price, are holding on te the balance of their crope, feeling
thst they can afferd te do as under the circumetancoe. Conseqiiently
remittances are 8till somewhat coniplaincd of by out wholesale housse. Stili
lhe crope are known te be in the country, and this assure thorougli con
fidenco in the future.

Far tec rnany morchants, in thoir eagerness te effeot cales, nmortgago the
future of thoir trade in one way or énother, and thus, while prolonging the
evil day, lamper their chances of getting into botter conditions, te say
nothlng et jetting rleh. This is more viaible perbaps in the practice et
giving long oredits and dating ahoad thon in any othor featurs of modern
business. Under the excessive compolition thant prevails in moat dopartmente
of wholeeale trade gonds are toe otten eold in a round-about way et six
mnontliu' credilt and upwarde. As business mon they muet know thet tho
Interest chargea muet inevitably be borne on auci transactions. Thue are
ail parties concemned by tbis increased tex on the goods, and the consumer
la made te pay more te .keop up a vicieus systemi of long crodits betweon
manufacturera, wholeeslers and retailors. As soon as a stock et goods i8
plâced in a retailer'a bands tien hoe bogies te roalian cash from the sale
thereof, se thal practically in many cases before tboy are chargea againat
him by lie wholesaler he bas sold a cons:derablo portion anl gel lie cash
ln. Instead cf saving thise as, as in former days, with, which te pay hie
wholesalcr's account, àt gees inte bis gencral bank acceunt, and the note

given ten one firm is usully paid ut et the proceds recivd from the eale
Of goode bouglit menthe previously tromn an entirely differont concere.
Tnui doe the dating ohead systom previde the retailer with cash se long
ahesd cf the inalurity cf hier purchases that ho is tee oton lempted te
overrate his resources snd te become extravagant in hie personal or hoes-
kold expenses, or te use his accumulated funde in epeculatien or in a
hundred. ways, instead cf re8erving it for paymont cf goode that were
«Idated ahetd."

Thora was probably nover a more favorable timo for applying the pruning
knife te credita thon the pres8ent. Country merchants have letterly beeni mani-
footing greater caution and conservatienm in thoir purcliase and tavoring a
souder and heaithier trade policy.- Instead et laying in hcavy stocks
months belore they are wanted by customers tbey abould learn te buy only for
pressâit requiraments and doter the bulk 3f purclias until thora are satis-
factory evidences of their being able te soli and pay for thom. Although
a departure fromn the usual customi, this in admitted by importera te be a
stop in the rigit direction, and eue wbicb would, if persovered in, result in
more fréquent visita cf buyers te the wbolesalo market with correspondingly
qulaker pmxents and more aatlstactory profils.

WEUàýY FmNÂNoULr RZXVIEW OP HENRY CLEWB & Ce., NEW YORK,
OOToBERn 17th, 1891.-"l We have lied another week et hiait in Wall Street,
oxcspt et its cloe, wlion a faim relly set in. The hait may b.- eaid to have
licen ln tho nature cf a reactien freux the late rapid boom in prices. Tho
bers have donc their beat te depros values; but, having sold upon an
ulready hoavlly ovor8old merket, their efforts have reacted upon themeelves,
and their large outatauding liabilities te roture borrowcd stock roally consti-
tute the uiain-stay of the market for the time boing. Tho bulle show ne
heaitancy in taking any amount of stock offered by the opposite side ; but
sucli purchazes are probably made chiefiy by profossional or rmoin operators,
who calculate upon mairing a moderato profit on an advance expected wboe
the large outatanding lino cf shorts coine te ho covered. Probably a class
cf large oporators and the more conservative among the outsiders have stood
aloof from other aud broader ramons.

It canuot be denisd tiat bhere are factors ie the Eiuroean s1o et tie
market that are hepoful for its future course. The improved promise ef
the Enropoan harveat lias producod a botter feeling in London. That factor
auggests the probability ef tic imnportatiors ef grain falling below what hes
been expected , which se ft tavora a amalier exportation of gold te tuis
country than fias been calculatod upon. robabixutca rf this cieracter have
Droduced a botter tone in the London stock market, the benefit of which lias
appearcd ln firmer quotetions for American securities. It seeme te lie
largsly due te these more favorable aspects that the Basnk of Eogland on
Thursday continued its rate ef discount at 3 por cent, centrary te the gen-
oral expectation tiat it would lie advancedi the action et the Baenk, how-
ever, nxay aIse have been, influencod by tic façt that the expurts of gold te
the United States have within the lest iveek or ton daye sbown seome abete-
ment.

At tbis pqint moey, boti on celi and on Lime, works easicm, owing te
thme importe et gold and théà dclning demand tromn the interier for cnrroecy.-
Tis feature facilitates the carrying ef stocks ana ie se fer a bull factor cf
tme importance.

For tho present, the situation warrants ceneervatiem. The hiait in tho
upward movemont je hiable te preduce trequent temporary drops and quick
yallies ie puices; and it is advisable to suit for the porieds cf auch fluctua-
tions as tic esost occasions for oitier buying orselling. But notwitbeteud-
I ng t.he prudence cf theso reservatione, 1 oee ne reeson for any weakening

Iof confidence iu the ultimato revival cf the boom and in a.furîlier advance
et pricos wben tie latter benefits ot large erope and cf abundance of monoY
Imoite tiomeves more broadly foît."

Drad8treet'8 report et the weok's fallures
Week Prev. Weeka correpodgt
Oct 16. week. vOt 6--. Flue o h eredt

1891 1891 1890 1889 1888 1891 1890 189 1888
United Statua ...198 230 177 205 195 9148 7985 8942 7806
Canada ....... 60 38 29 41 31 1428 1269 1267 1382

DRYr GOODS.-Trade during the peet few deys bas chown considerabie
mctivity, sm re rtationr reporting tiat tiey had more oustomoe lhme they
could convonieetly attend. This je easily accountcd for by the aaonable
woather, which lias forced people mbt purohaaing fA!! goods that thcy bave
dolayod se long a the watber cnly demandod summer clolhing. ravoilera
now on the rosa are demng well, and sveryting etiîl peinte te, lie expocted
good trade in thé latter mentlis ef tic year. Il la likely te be made more
certain by the faot thil retailers appoar te lie getting Iet the Wise way cf
buying goods only as îhey are roquirod. As ie stili expectud, rernittancea
continue poor. Fnace are etemdy and generally flrmaly bold.

IRoN, HARIDWARE AND METÂLs.-TiIe market for pig irou ie looklng
somewhat firmer, but il dose xiot show that volume of besiness thet wps
oxpocted. Stili the.Londonderry Iron Comipany je fuil of contracts and Me
indifferent about selling. Aitogether il looks as if pig iren ouglit te do
botter, eepecially se very littho stock appeare te ho carried over. In ber iron
matters continue quiet, but if is eaid tiat complications may arise betweee
the Ontario and Quobea mli corporations wbicb wili prove interoating te
buyers. The lin-plate market bas been firm ince our lust, ai supplies
arriviog boing pretty well abserbed. Tic demmund fer terne-plates continues
exceptionally @mail, aud supplies are, therefore, eomewliat heavy. Canada
plates are duli and unchangod. The supply je comparatîvely sinail, but le
ample for the demand. Thora je ne ohange in copper or lead locally. The.
former article lias dociined saaply on outeide mnarkets, but thora je litIle or
ne stock bore, and prices memain lic samne. Load le the saine way. Ingot
tin je absolutely eut of stock bore. As a remit prices are eiff sud biglier.
Thera je ne change in galvanis.xd shoots, whioh mule ateady, but aine obeeta
are scerco and nominmlly 50e. higlier.

fluZÂDSTvs.-The local fleur market le without change-a quiet
business oely bsing doue on jebbing eccouint for immediaeo wants. Prias
mule easy and nominal. Thora je a emali d3maird for oatmeal and prices
are easy. The feed market je quiet with ne change te mention. Hay and
other cattlc-fced et aIl kinde s suerabendant tbreuglient tis Province, and
hundrede cf fermera are pmepsring te utilise il by buylng up "Ilikely"l young
abears wlth a view te fattening them during tie wiuter for next spring and
summer'a market. IL seeme, therefore, probable that the eupply ef fet caIl
offering on tic mnarket atter tie winter Wàll bie uensually large, aud il le
ressonable toeoxpeet a diminution in pries iu consequence. Two-year old
steere are now selling et auction for $20 te $26 ocd, which je a very gond
figure. Tic Liverpool public cable eays :-" Wbeat steady, domend poor,
holders offer moderate]y; cern firex, dcmand improving.» lu Chicago wbest
wus about eteady, but an advanco cf le. was achieved. Corn wae nchanged
but etronger. le New York whemt wau ateady toestrong. In St. Louis il
edvauceid te. to te je. Iu Toledo aud Duluth wheat was firm, and in Mil-
waukee quiet.

PRoviseNs.-Local dealers bave merked down western pork ewing te
the continued weaknose ini tic west,' wliere stocke are very largo and the
meceipta et hega very libers]. Tic price ef short out stands se il was
bocauso cf the short supply on spot. The demand for pork continues good.
Sinoked meats are quiet, but little je doieg in lard. Provisions were eteady
but quiet et Liverpool. le Chicago the market has ruled etrong. Hoge
wore slow but stoedy. Tie caIlle memkot was a siade lrvem.

Gamz AND PouLTIiT are se far 8ca-eer tien usuel Ibis sesson. Partrid gos
reelize tetiose wbobring themo t bye30e. te 3be. per braceaend ralibits
12c. te 15c. Turkeys commnd 11c. te 14c. per lb. Gesse about &Oc. te
0e. cadi, aud chiekons 30c. te 40e. por pair.

]luiTan.-flutter mules quiet and lie general conditions cf tie business
continues thû camne as et our la3t report. Medàiur n d infemier grades arc
é.111 ie considorabiy emaller eupply lien the dbmand. roeliy good butter
is ie tairly geod supply but stocks lnesiglit are net accumuleting and il is
impossible te say whether the ellogetion tiet any coneiderable q7àanlities
are being heldbeck ie the coanlry le based on tact or not. A LondonleIter
tieya efthe butter market thorea.-" Atter pursuing a walting peiicy during
îwo or tiree dmys in the waek, in lie hope et getting.concüssions, liuyers
et butter bava eeco nxppod, and are now askod te pey ie some cases mcl
eehenced rates. Supplies have beaou very scurco, and heldere domaed biglior
pricos for ' ell descriptiona. Daeiah, is 5 kronors higlior, whie Nommaedy
and ]lrittany are as mucli as be. te, 8s. above lest wook's mates. Yostorday's
market wau very stmong, and to-dày flrmness is meintained. Tic apprecia-
tien lu price extends te Amomican, which is meadily saleeble up te 95s. for
croameries sud 80,s. for ladIes. Weo quùte 88à. pcr cwt. tubs of Amorican
deiry Dew moko aed 97a. fom Canedian creemory, whieoxceptionaliy choices
parcols freex tic Dominion have reaiised up te 106s. The Grocer agreos
wiîh bim. Dyke in hie scathing remaika about the quality ofthe major part
et Canadien butter arriving hore, alloging that wiat cornes je ehiofly celin
Welsh markets, ewing te thie irregularity in quality sud bigh celer wbiei
ahoke off Livorpool buyeme. But lieu Liverpool buyers always arc peculiar
ie their idoas. Thoere I. certainly a lot te ho doeimed -ie thé shipmeuts from
your side, and it je liepod tie fine parcels uow te bs bad' ie London are le
lie takzon as indication et wiat je coming as a mule in Lie future."

C.uEtsE.-No impmevemont je shown in tho local chaose mnremkt and tie
business drage along vory quietly. In lie country nolbieg partiaular je
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doing, faatory mon having sot: idos as ta tha value of their r-.oduG,.tend ara
aoiug acoordingly. In Eugland there ja a good deMat.d for Canadien ohceso
se regards fineat, but for accondery grade@ inquiry laeack, though quotutions
remain fairly etady. Amorican ruils froin 43d. ta 48a ; Canadien, 50a. ta
Gle., et wbioh latter figure frets sales havo bean put through for large lots of
tewiy arrived Auguste. It le thought by soino that things may look casier
proaently, but at prenant indications oro not %hat way, snd I look for a fr
ther rise, espeoislly for the Saptember ruako in whicb contracta hava beu
made et highar figures. Euglisb. je 3teady et old rates.

Eoni3.-Thie position of theo gg market le Nvithout change. The receipts.
continua amaller than usuel, but tba quality je irnproving. Stuit a gud
many bad oggs are beung puahod forward, snd tliose naturally tond tu koap
prices down. A correspondent writiug from London says Il Tho ogg trodu i3
very quiet, but rates are hardoung, and tho range fir French i8 unow up) tu
10a. Gd., with fina quoted Sa. 6d. and smusîl 7a., with the goueral run fur
top sommnets 9s. 6d. par long bumdred. Thinge ara looking boter fur Cana -
diane, and with the approaeh of cooler wethor thay exlcit botter thioge.
Soine Canadiens aold hero last woek et 69. 9d. ta 7e per 120, oiwnera are
aakung muore mouay. Larga couaignanents. tram the Dominion to'Glasgow
have come'in gaod condition, and havea old et 7s. ta 79. lùd, while Irish
hure are up ta 9.1. la Liverpool, muttera hava bean doîl, with ratas just
touching S. ce the top figura for Irieh. Thie Grocer je, coinplimoutary ta
Cmnadien packerb, and expecte consignmant8 ta this market durinvg the
autumu nlot only ta be boavy, but of prime quality, and warne8 hiode packea
thby will ba run bard, as wo are likoly ta have fromt tho Djminion tho pick
of selections, the choicesi packîng, and tha pick of the nosts. Thea C'auadicu
egg trade 'with us je indaod an letablielled fact, and lis decriers on your Bide
muet feol vary fooliàh just now."

Fnurr -Tho market shows no change iu green fruit, nad lamons ciii
oranges are uuchanged. Driod fruit lias ehown saine little nctivity, but inust
buyers ara ivaiting tht offering of now fruit by direUt steimorc nowv un ilir
wvay froni Maditorranean porta beforo making their purchasos. Itijeexpected
that as soon as the auon for domestie green fruit, which je very pientiful,ja
over, more attention will bo pead ta fomoign dried, and prices are, cousu-
quently, expected ta improve.

TNÂ.kw-Thore has beau e fairly active demand for tuas during the week,
but intendiug buyers appcar ta be holding off in the hopes of baing able ta
fill thair wante more udvantagaouBly latar ou, but really thora seoins te be
no rossort ta beliavo that these hopes will bo gratified from auy prosaut indi-
cations.

COFrznE.-The colTee muarket &bs awn no change during tha week, but
a fair degree of activity bas been experionced.

SýuMAR AND MoL.ssx.-Thore is no patticulat change, the muarket being
on the quiet side. Advîces from augar-producing counîtries continue strong,
sud sharp advances ara reported in cane as woll as boet augirs, but particu-
larly in the latter. The refluea deam that they wiii ho compelled t) advance
prices if unreflned sugara continue strang as at preaent. A fairly good trade
le progrceaing just naw. Molassea is quiet but very firme but thora e isvery
littie actually doing iu it.

'FzàEr.-Thiera is nothing new ta note ragarding tho local flsh situation,
which romaine dull sud feuturelees. Receipts continue te ha very tomail.
Althongh flsh are reported ta ha fairly plontiful et saine pointe and fair et
ailiers, the weathor bas beau ta rough ta enabla the flerinen ta work tJ
any cdvantage. A morning coutemporary r6ported ou Nionday thai 300 t.,
500 barrele of meekerel, Ilmostly No l's," wae takeon the provious day in
Soula of tbe caves a feW Miles frOM fiera on the western ehore. Il proved,
howevcr, that only a few dozen of semaîl Na 3 es aud Iltinkera e were
captured. W.e do nat mention îlîis for tho purpose of finding fauit, but
simply ta point out that such etatements, if uat supported by facte, ara sure
ta injure the trade, foi dealers abroid reading tbem,%vill naturally argua that
if so many are takan on ana day in ana vicinity a large body of fi:ih muet
lie uakiug ils way ta tha southward, and possibly thoueande of barraIs wi1ll
be tekon. This caunot but tend ta depress prices aud ta injure the sale o!
what are taken. At this eeaeon mackaorel-which ara called le ewcrd" fiah-
are usually mukiug their way ta warmaer eoutheru waters from the Gulf of
St. Lswrence and vicinity. If easterly ana southerly wind8 prevail they
wil. ' b likoly ta bug aur shorce tilt they 8triko t}ausa of XNciv Eagiund. In
that case we should probably fireL hoit of thora ta the osstward-Bay
about Prince Edward Ieland or Câpe Dicton. If tho wiuds prevaîled
northerly and westerly thay would take a more direct route ta tho South,
goîng in deep water sud flot approachiug tho abute, excapt iu amati an d
insignificent detaclimants. la the casci of snob reorte am t.hat t-vrhich wu
bave referred, il should have beau easy to talograpb or talephone te raîxeblo
parties in tho iricinity iia which the alleged catch was made, and thus
ascertain tho faut beforo publiehung it. Woe regret that in this casa the
report did not prove correct, for il would bae of immense bouefit tu hundratis
cf out poor fishorinan if a large catch ahoula bo mada nuw. Our outsido
advicee ara as followe .- Mlontreal, 04;. 21-' Horring in guoi dcrusnd and
scarca et 85.50 ta 86 for Librador, and $4.7b ta 85 fut allore, greau codfiah
S5.50 ta 2$6, and dry cod 85.25 ; Yarmouthî bloc.ters SI.20 par box a! 50,
and St. John bloatere $1.50 par box of 100 ; scaled herring 13c. ta bo
Ilalpoque aysers $2.25 ta $3.50 par bbl. as ta quality." Gloucaster, Mass.,
Oct. 21-1« Stonniy weathar, with moileritý reccipts, fait ordora and a film
marîket have beou tho rulo the pa8t wook. Wo quota last sales as follows:
Ilackeral in fishermen'a order, S14 par hbl. for largo and £8 fur mediumn
Shores ; paakedl extras $27 ; once $21 ; twas $14 ; thraes $9. Outaida feae
sales of B3ank cod 84.25 snd S3.25. L-sî fera sale o! Bink halibut il ce.
Per Ilb. througb. Flctchcd halibut 6 cia. par lb ; SaIt harriug S3.50 per bbl. ;
hexring and apurling biait $2.50 par bbl.; Nova Scotli makerel $8 for 8mail,

GROCERIES.
SUAXaS.

CutLeat...... .................. 534
Granulated .... ............ ... Ch t 4)î,
Cîrcle A.......... .......... 4
White Extra C ................ 5
Standard ...................... S6 to 3).
Extra YelIow c ...... ............ 3)j
YellowC........... :......... %tB)

Tua.
congou, Couarno................1l7tîaI9

Fair ........... ........ 20to23
Good ..... ............. 25to29
Choice ............ ..... 31tO3
ExtraChoice ............ 35ote3s

Oolong, Choie................. 37to3g
MOLAISSS'.

Barbadeen ............... _- 40
Demerara .................. 85toOj
Dlatnd N....................... 48
Porto Rico......... ............ 37to 38
Cienfuegos ....................... nzone
Trinidati.................. ..... 841035
Antigua.................. ... 84:- ! ta 38

TCobacco,lack............. ..... 5 t0 47
Je Bright ................... 47to 85

BISCUITrS
Palot Biread ...................... 3.00
Boston and Thin Faniiy ..... ........ 53
soda............................. 8%

de t l 11. boxes, 60 to case . 734
Fancy ........... ............. SBte 1

HOME AND FO REIG N FR 1J LTS.
Appics, per bbl., N. S........... 2.00 to 300
Or anges, Jansalca, brin................ 850
Lernonî.per cane . 5 .00 10 0.00
Cocoaa..îs new, pie 1.............. 4.50
Oniona Ana. peri............Sc.

.. Egyptian, new .... .............. 23
Dates boxe', nme-....................a
Raisin S, Vlca * ........... ;new

YIPI.Lrctn, 5 li xespet b.,new il
4. '. . saii boxes.... ....... telo

prunes Stcwing, boxes................7
Il %aas.......................... 1.50 to 2.00
Tosatacn, nef, per crate. .... 1.2
0.1il. Ilervoy, 12 & 10 Sackville St.I

FISE.

k.xtras................
No.1 ............... 16_0

21arge .......... lieu
2 ................ 12.00

'3 large,1 Reamed a Bo0
'3. Re1meS ...... :700

3 lýage, P a a... .5
o l'o.....600

No 1 C Il July...475
1 FaitaS1p1it...350

'1 F.é a ... ....nd 300
l ial.,udô, ...
G .corces Iiy 2.10

i u.,.f1n~..d....3. uo
Aiawvxs o 1. 425

N4O.1. Itbrl ........... 1.oe
No. 2. lt ............. 12.0)

..a ...... 10.00
Sciait
Constatsi.
liard C. .......... 4.73
WVesern Shore .... ..... 4 50
Biank .......... ......... nanc
Bay .......... ...... . nne
Newlotandland .......... notie
HÂAnocmc 3.0
Banki & WVetter3*...325
HAixx................. 2.75
POLtOCK ..............
HastsS ouins.per Ii... 1214
Con OXL* &a,.... ... ,.., 27

ssel. £x biore

5.50

2.25
3.00

16.00
1t-ce
13.00

5.50
5.00
5l.00
4.75

nne

a 75
8,00 ta 3.21

2.00

29;.

BREADSTUFFS

Dreadetuffs ara euhl dragging, ex-
port dexuaud la fsirly good, but ton-
nage in United States je scarce, sud
will continuea o for saine time ta came.
Qatineal snd cornuneal ere steady,
oatmeal has prohahly touched bottera,
cornuneal msy go lower later on. WVe
mako no changes in quolatiaus, but
concessions ou prices ara obteinable.
FLOUS.

Manitoba H ithcstGradePatents 5.75 te 6.00
HighGradePatents ....... .... 5.20 to5 80
Good go per cent. Paxteats...5.o5 ta 5.1
Straiglat Grade................ 4.90 t05.0
Good Secondsi........... 4 ta to4.6
Grahami Fiour........... .... a 49ta 5.15

Ozîrmeal ......................... 4.eotoc.40
Role ................. 4.40 to 4 610

ICiln Dried Coraneai.......3.20toa.40
la Bond3.ro

IlledWheat........................ 5.55
Whcatlisan, peron . .... 15to lo.b
Middlingn ~................21C.0023.50
Shorts ........... 2!.50 te22.60
trackedCora iaeludinFbags.. 85.00
Ground ail Cake, pet cou, 1 8 4 001035.00
Moulce Il . 24.00
SulaîPeas ....................... 4.Coto 4.i0
Whltelieaai,per huihel.........1.50 te1.56
Pot Barley, perbarrel ........... a.otcbo
Canada Jais, choicequaaftynew 38104o
P. E. Island Oats.................. 36 ta 3
liay, lier ton .................. 12.CO:e1l3.00

J. A. CHIPMAN & Co.,Eead of
Central Wherf, Halifax, N. S.

PROVISIONS.
liee(,Am. E.x. MeISSduty paid.... i 1.60to 15.00

:1 An,. Plate 4. ... 15.00 tri 15.50
* * Ex. Plate, ' 15.00 nu 16.50

Polk, Msz, Arecan 1 ... 15Oto0 11.00
*1Amneracan ean ta.5.1 119.00
'P E 1 SvIe.......15 00 to 15.50
SP. E. 1. Thia Mess .... ..... 1l.cOto 14.50

Prime Mes .... .. 11.50 ga l1s5
Lard. Tubs and Pals. P. E. Island. 12

.. Aaertcau.............. ...... 1,101
Hanms,. E 1 ,greceu...............Io toIl

Pricen are for Whoiesaleclots oniy, and areliabie
.o change datly,

B3UTTER AND CHIEESE
Nova Scott& Chaice Fresh Prints .... 25

au Smail Tubs .... 22
' Good, la large tubs, aew .... 17 to Il'ol .. ' .... 7tlo

Store Packed &ovcraaited . .. in
Canailsan Township.new........... Il t020

Western...l... ............... 17
44 " id..... ...... ....

Cheese.Caaadlan,..... ........ .......... 10
Antigonlth .. ....... ............ 1031

SALT.
Fa3CtOLTr Fl1cil......................... 81.50
.ine Lvrpool, bag, Irans store ............ W

Liverpool,hh. .. . ...... _.. 1.25

Cadix:' " .. nn
Turkslsiand" . . ... 1.50

Coarse W.I.' .1 . ..... on
Trapanl "6 le ......... 141.40

II allat .... est....*.no.....sU

$11 for modlume and $13 for largo; P. E. I. do., $18 for mediunis and $14
ta $16 for largo ; Now Georges codfiuh et 86.50 ta 86.75 pur qtl. for largo,
and ammel at 85 ta 85.25 ; B3ank e5.50 ta $5.75 for largo and 84.25 for
srait , Shiore 86.50 and $4.62 for large and amali; dir J3ank,$6 50, mediumn
84.75 ; Flemish Cap $5.75 ta $6 for large and $4.50 for amali; oured cuak
at $4.13 per qil. ; haka $2 ; haddock $3.75 ; heavy oaltcd polloak $2.25 ta
$2 37, and Euglieh cored du. $3 por qtl.;i Librador herring $6.50 par bbl. ;
NowfDundland do. $6.50 , Nova Scotia do. 86.50 ; Estport 83.50 ; aplit
Shoro $4; roind do. $4.50; round Eistport $4 ; piokled codfish $5.50 ;
haddock $4 ; Halifax almon *23 , Nowfouindiaud du. $16." Pott of Spain,
Triuidad, Sept. 23-'l Our millot .zontinuos axceedinigly inactive, and
çItliough the only landing during tho fotngbt has beau an asiortment par
S S. Duart Cisti., supplics are etll moet am~ple. WVa hava made but litie
progresti ini selling tho Loakoport cargo liot Ruvtrr at $26 ta $25 tierces, sud
e7 25 to $7 boxes, sud as tho fieh la koeping badly wu will be compelled ta
eccept mnuch lower rates uniast a marked improvament in coneuxnption soe
lu. Good largo nieckorol sud aplit horring aro the only description of
pickled fieb at present anquired for."

K. D. C Cu-Dear Sirs. -1 was troublcd wit) drsi)opaia for many years, could not
retadu tuy food nuy timne alter catlag, wan learluily ai Stressec until relioved 1y voitiag,
thIâ left 1110 W03k su IIJuCI s0 that lit tiMCU I Wus ULable ta attend to any dutlies. 1 Wss
persunalcil to try k. D. ('. and nui tliuukftil to saytuîseuinOa aagIle
inysaif per,,uit cured. I did nlot souci You a tec tiuaal us 1 watctd to b. sure ti-st the
article ,ddoue il., work uit 1 oui satistied nawv tu writing yau that 1 ain iberfevtly curoci,
as Lt b-u tison iliinoit al Yea linc 1IC took y aur Ir. D. C. Muy other perfoa hiava beau
cureci'y your K.V. C. I oi iaitnitiato with thein ud tloy canina ut oyu article tee

uucli. 
W . G. SMI," ,Y

M-A ItKIÇ'r QtUoTA'îONS .- WIIOLESALE SELLING ]RATES.

Our Prie List8 are corrected for ne non), w.APIr bw rlable nAV,4,an
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IN FA.DED 1NK.
Lravrs YROu Two CLD DiARIES.

(Concluded.)

"Frarn what 1 saw af Gresley here, which was not very much, I sbould
imagine his wite must have endured a mnartrydom," said Mostyn ini conclusion.
"fis restlers8ese, partly of course due ta iii.hcalth, was terrible 10 wituess-
iudeed blis. Gresîey herseif tld me that for tht past three yeais belote they
came Io fl'gueres they Fad not st.aid longer than a mont?, auywhere, pasimg
their lime in wandering front ont foreigu city 10 another, in season and out
of seasai,, but neyer returning ta Euglaud, ivhere her hueband wouid doubt-
less have bzen arrested for delit at once. Grantbam Mlanur, 1 believe, ivill
be littie Cecil's when lbe is af ago ; but they say that Sir John Granthatu
always Iived beyand his incarne, and that, with onet hing and another, tht
astate haB been s0 hcavily drawu upon tbat il wiii bc a very long lime befare
il is of any value."

Yes, she muet bave suffared indeed, my poor lov.- i Yel, she is liglit-
heazîad stili, iu spite of ail. Yesîerday, when I called at the cottage vith a
few perlodicîls which my bookseller iu England bits orders te forward to0 me
mauthly, aud which I tbouigbl nigbî afford ber soute amusemuent, I found
her playiug hide-and-seek in tht garden with Cecil and his yeilow puppy,
and apparently enjoyirig it as rnuch as either of them. The boy, who idolises
his mother, had gathered a great bunch ai reddisb-purpie petunias for ber,
and, with these thrust juta the bosom of ber black gown and a long soli
braid ai Fez beautifuilihair uufasteued and falling over one shoulder, she
Iooked once again like tbc girl I remember.

Ah, how happy lier lite might bave been lu difl--rent circurnatances 1
Once or tivice laie!>' I hîvc caught myseif wonde-ing if she ever tinks-
But that is folly I If fiht remembers tucli a truffing episodo aI ail, it tuust
be ta reflect that in this case, at any rate, she acted wiseiy.

Wby, even naw, with aIl tlIz expeuieuces of ber sad ten years of married
111e to age ber, she la stili a beautifu! young woman ; while 1-

Il Mr. Evelyn," cried litile Cecii, uuning Up tn nme this afiernoon as 1
aat witli Mei motber uuderueath tht plane-tret, Ilwhz:. à a fogy? i 1 hought it
*was a ghosî; jLut it can't bc ihat, bccaue I hestrd Miss Moslyu-the ont
who bas jitat corne out, you know-telling Mr. Mostyn that she quite looked
tapon you as ont the other day ; and you can't ha a ghosb whiie you'rc7
alive, eau you V,

ler Sf ory.
VT illa Rosins, September 20th, 18-.

There arc juil two blank pages left in Ibis aid diur>, wherc there wiii bce
mooni tu write down what bas bappenta Ibis cvening. When I have done
so, 1 wiii ual keep à journal any langer.

It seernt ta me as tbaugli I could nover have anytbiug ete to write in ilb
mow, except that 1 am happy avery dasy and ail day long.

Since aur first meeting, mare thaxi a ruonîli aga, Mr. Evelyn has been a
frcqueut visitar bere. Euglish people iu a foreign country b-ecom.- acquainte4
with one auather vcry quickly, evcn when tbey have neyer met belote;
and it is ai course far casier ta get an terma of intimacy *with au old
lend.

To-day being Cceil'a ninth birthday, the boy of bis own accord brgged
Mr. Evelyn ta taire bea svîth us. At five o'cioc, lie came. Unluckily tbc
carly part ai tht afierumon hail beeri wet; sn, iustead af the table being
3prcad undcr thc pîane-iree as iras jutcuded, ire iverc obliged to have tea
indoors. Blut, tu pl,--se Cecil, 1 made our little silting.-toam quite gay irlîli
flowers. Madame Clemenceaux, wîith wbom rny boy ta rather a pet, tent
hin a cake ; and 4Mr. Evelyn prodrced a really beautitu) present-a set of
finely.carved ivory chess-men, red aud white, vith which hie prornised ta
icaeh hlm to play.

Ilu the wiuter-yau muat teacli me iu the winter, when wc cannot go
out, and tht cveuings arc long 1" exclaimed Cccil cxcibcdly.

Tht tea hadl juit beton cleared away by Marie, our only maid, and bbc
cbild Lad ;dl bis trcasures set out in a rom ou a small table lu the windoîv,
and Was exaniuing tbemi with tht greatest pride. i nouiccd asligbt shadow
ateil over my aid frleud's quiet face as lic laid bis baud for a moment ou my
boy's fait head.

"In the witer, ch? But boydo you know 1 shall be her e n the
winter 1" le askcd geufly.

IOh, becatuse you wiii ! .Nobody ivanls you at home-you know yon
tld nie sa, 1"replîed Cecil, with a childs terrible frankurs». IlAnd va sbould
ail misa you if you went away trom I3igncrcs-i\adamc Clemeuceàux, and
Il aud muaiher toa. You ouglit ta as' mother In boa sorte day at Bieau
Sejour, 3ir, end let ber pour it out inac thase dear.1i.tie Chintse cups and
Pauce vitbout hardies that you shawcd me tht other day; and then ltre
are ail tht Tutkish cutioaùtics, beidcp. Oh, do you know, muothcr," lie
exclaimed, breaking off auddeniy and ruuuing up to rme, I blieve Mr.
Evelyn has a boule af attar of roses just like the ane in your aid debk LIat
you lct mnt put tidy itometitnes i MNay I show il In him 1 -sud tIen lie wiii
know wheihcr it is likc bis."

To humeor hlm I let hm fetcli tFe huiti box lu quettion, aud gave hlm
the key te open il.

With a boy'. rcekiesszu, bce procccded ta tutu the contents upsidt
down tapon the fioor; and, as bc did so, an o!d lcauber-caise glipped front
its usual nook and ici! just iicytini rny rcach at Mr. E vclyn's feet. lie
atoopcd ta rcaver it for nic, and, a-, tic grasp.-d it, the sbabby clastic baud
that stcurcd it gave wiy and the book opcncd iu bis bauds. Ilis lcttcr was

there-the only letter I bad! ever receivcd from him-still in il% envelope
dircîcd to nme in bis own peculiar handwritiDg, juil as it hîd been given to
me ont ny wedding-morning ten ),cars ego. I could sec lie recognited it;.
Ilis face chaugcd, and ho looked up.

1Master Cecil-corne--corne quickly 1 There are twottuwiîb such a
pretty litile monkey just coming &long the rad 1" exclaimed Marie, pull fng
ber head, decorated with it& wouderfully knotted scarlet handkrerchiel, inside
the sitting-zoom door at this juncture.

Lire an arrow fromn a bow, Cecil lied; Ieaving of course the door open
behim bim.

Mr. Evelyn, stili with the pocket book iu hie band, rose and shut it;
then hie came and stand beside me, wbere 1 kuelt upon the fluor, tryiug to
put my scattîcd possesAions in order.

1- t'eda," hie sald-and bis voice .sounded no harah and altered tbat 1
trembled-"l I have no riglit to ask perbaps, but I waut you to tell rue why-
for what reason you, have kept the old letter 1 sec bore?1"

I stood Up then and faced him. For years 1 had hoped 10 have tibis
chance oflau explanation, and now it had corne I could not mien it.

"Don't ynu know'l Caquot you gucas ?" I auswcred pasionately,
checking a sob as well as 1 could, for my tesrs seerued, perilously near
falling. I t neyer came-the groom forgot; I did flot get it tilt toa late-

Rt seiz-:d rny two hande in his strong grasp, and gazed mbt my face au
though bc would rcad rny sou!.

"lTill wlien? For Heaven's sikc, don't torture me Pl ho exclaitned
hoatrsely.

"Till niy weddiug-day 1" 1 murmurcd.

"Mrother," exclaimed Cecil, running into the room where wc still at,
about hall an hour ]ater, Ilyou and Mr. Evrelyn hail better corne outilt once,
if you want lu sethemnankcyl It bas leEt off raining aud thtre aren't many
puddles, and I'vc bzen feeding tht monkey with galette in the bick-yatd.
The min saya hc wiIl put bim tbraugli ail bis bricks againfo'ilcurn;
sa I want yanr purse and- Why yon've been crying J" It's too bad-
ou niy birthday ton l"-ila a toue af profound disgust.

I could not ansiver bum just then; but John Evelyn put his atmn round
the boy's ncck and drew him fotidiy towards hlm.

IlYour mother liai been crying bocause I have tried to, nake ber promise
that site will cornte and pour out toi for me in those funny little cups aud
saucera sorie day soon," bce sud smiliug. "By-and-by yau must help me
io persuade ber, Cecili1"

11ELEUE 0OF THE EVENINGT STAR.
AN .4LLEGORY.

Away and away in the mid3t of the placid azure se& lies a star-shaped
isie.

Tht breezz wbich whispers round this lancly spot is alwrays fragrant
with the rnyuiad sweet-sconted flowers aud fruits which sem to grow ta
revel in their owu lovelincas. flîrds and butterflits af surpassig bcauty
'< live out Iheir litte day"I unniolested, for no vii bes is kuown upon the
isie, aud the people are a Sentie, peacefut race, who subsist upon the fruits
af the carîli, and who worship the Eveuing Saàr.

Thest people know no temple, save a spot in the silent farcei whtre a
long, grassy glade stretches down 10, the sea, and dira ilies of whiisp:ring
trees raise their branches towards the deop blue âky overhtad.

Here these simple folk assemble eveuing after eveanog and awrait in deep
silence the moment when the Evauing Star appear.%. then tbey hall ils
coniug With a mighty shout, and bou' their faces to the gtound, whilst tht
oldest man preseurt stands forth and cries :

"$nublime zuler of our dcaiuies, shed tby full 'radiauce mpon uq, that we
may pros3per hercafler as bitherto, until thal time whon ta cadi shall came
the blis thit noi-e cao ever kuaw autil absorbed iu thec!1"

Then silonîly ail returu Io their homes, whiset stili the Star shines
on trees aud flowers, and nez with à brilliauce unknown, aud nover dreamed
of, in any othcr land ; aud its worshippers sleep securely wit h ho trouble or
fear in thecir hearts, leaving ail lu the saal keepiug of t.he Evening star.

19 a babe humn they whisp et, "' L,31 tho Star bath sent it," zud they
carry it ta their temple iu the woods, and wheu tho Evening Star rises thcy
place the infant whcre the raye of light will fall npou it, aud that is the
only baptisut lb receiveu.

When a man aud maiden love ane another, lheyand their relatives stand
ln their sylvan tem-ple until th: Suers soft radiance illumines the tuaidcu'à
face, and seems tu thecir ignorant xninds, lika a heniediction. This is their
anly ruarriage service, more solemn and binding to lten titan ours ta maoy
cf us.

%Vheu ane af tbesc ponr hecathen dit the relatives czrry the corpse Io
the farther end of tht forest glade where the sleepy 8aas soft ripple on the
zamd is the onty dirge-utore liko a lullaby-axid when the Star arisas and
mires a siivcry path tapon tht waîer's face, then aL canoe is launched, con-
taifil only the poot hurnan sheli of tht dceased. A sxrong cnrrent
carrieu it far, fat away, until it is losi tu sight, and no ont wceps at bcbng
Ici t in loncliness bchind, but ail rejoice ihat joy hath camne tu their loved
ont, who Ilbath rcturued unto tht Eveniug Star."

Thcae happy crcaturc. have a legendand it mua lima:
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When as yct there were but few inhabitanta upen the isie it chanced
that a dreadfui plague broike out amongst them. Day by day they oickened
and died, until but a few et the strongest who couid wrestle with the dread
disease s-ýîrvived, and eniy two escaped altogether.

These iwe were the Prince of the jie anud bis beautiful bride-the
leveliest ef &II the levely wemen <fer the8e peopie are a noble race ; the
men t.ail, streng, and active, with regular featares and elive complexion
the wemen flairer, beautituiiy fermed, and graceful).

New when the plague breke eut ait was deselatien and fear, fer, net
enly was the disease dead ly, but it was centagious 1

Parents scarcoly dared give their dying little enes the watcr thcy cravcd.
Oid men and womon were loft to gasp eut their last moments aient. Hus-
bands and.wives, nearest aind dearest, ieft ont inother te die in lonelineos,
unattended, and unwept.

The Prince and his lovely bride went fremi hut te hut-they %vero the
enly enes who were net everwhelmed with tear. Here the yeung wife took
a dying child tram its dead mother'ta arms, and did ail in bier power te soothe
its set agonies. There the Prince straTe te induce those just seized by the
di sease te leave the stifling huts for the tresh air. Vain their efforts in
niest cases, but In a but on theeoutskirts et the village they fouud a man
kriceling beside his dying wifc.

Distracted with fear and grief, the poor wvrctch allewed the Prince te
belpi him carry the woman eut *,rte the air, where she in a great measure
revived.

Then it luis that the Princess rememb5ed a long and levely glade in tht
forcst, where the breeze blew softiy from the sea. ilither the Puince
helped the peor mnan te carry hi8 wite, vwhilst the Princess le-d the way,
holding te ber geatle, pitying heatt a littie dying baby.

Scarcely had they reached the glade befere the biby showed sigais et
recovery, and tht sick weman aank into a peacetul aieep when they laid beri
on thte soft grass.

Leavinlg tht Princeos inà chSrge et the womnin and chîld, the Prince
induced the man te rcturn, and help hî-n rescue oChers frem the deerned
village.

Ail day long thoy went backizatds and ferivards, cheered by eeeing cach
poor suffering creature fli into a heaith-giving sieep, as seea as the poor
lever racked limbs touched tht cool grass ; and tht gentil: breeze from the
3ea setmed te wisper of better thinga te corne.

When evening closed in, tht Prince and hie companion still worked
on; and as they carried tht lat piner dying crcature and laid blin amongat
the rest wherc the deep shadea bentath tht trees almost hid one freni
anether, they noticed a star et surpassing loveliness rising above tht trees.

Higber and higher it rose until it scemed nearly overhea-d, peuring
down a very flood ef light, se that tht shadows melted away, and le !
beneath it, glorified and illurnined by its raye, standing in an unoccupied
spot in the mniddle ef flhc glade, with the peor, pl-igue-stricken creatures
lying ail aTonnd, Blond a little child 1

Clsd in a pure white robe, a star glearned on tht cbild's forchead and
another upon its hreast, but brighter than belli b!3med tht child's eyes as
they rested uponý tht sufférers around. Slowly the child meved forward-
were they dreaniing, or did tht Star nuove tee, ever shilling straight above
the littie white ligure? Reaching the aide of the man just laid upon tht
grass, the child laid ont littit white hand upon tht sufferer's heart, and
with a low cry et gratitude the old man sprang up iveil, and strong and
yonng agala!

Passing quickly on, tht child again laid tht lt -white hand 0n the
head of au aged wonxen. Again a cry, and tht wenan Btond crect, lier
health, htauty and strcngth restorcd. liither and thither tht child went,
touching each poor crcature until ail ivere healed.

Then front the Star shone a bright, twu-tuld radiance, and a feeling of
deep, unutterable gratitude and awe fillcd tht hearts of ail, as, with ont
consent, they bowed their faces te the grouind in mnute adoration oi the
Star Child.

Oradually tht radiance faded away, lcaving only a pice, aott light lin-
gcring behind. Tht Puincess thought tht light grew brightcr azound bier
for a mement ere iL began te fade, and fancied ahc teit a caressing touch
upon hier bent head ; but when she and tht people rose te their teet the
Star was fading away front their sight as tht dawn crept slowly eycr carth
and sea, and tht child was gent.a

,;0 missienaries have yct reachecd this loneiy star-3haped Isle. N, art-
tiers have cerne te cuise these simple folk with civilizatien and brandy.
Thty cherish their Iegend, handing it down fr,.,m father te son;j and thty
stili worship in tht forest, and lead harmless, hîappyv lives, ever looking
lorward gladly t? that day whcn, as thoy thiolz, tht child 'will again visit
them, ceming with biessings fromn the Evening Star.

QUEER:EAPS.
On tht tibia et grasahopliers' and crickets' fore legs may heslion a btight

shiny spot, oval in ferni, wvhich bas been found te bc a truc car. Old
naturallsts suppesed thcse shrange structurcs helped in some way te mnien-
iâUy tht penetrating, icbirping rounds of crickts. No one foi a mnoment
thought they might bc cars.

Str John Lubbock and other modern naturalists havn decided that
crickets, becs, ants, and other littie animtls shall net k.cp their stase-
organe a secret troin us any longer ; and ni:hough thcst arc offert in tht ltast
suipecled places, stili by carcfui cxpôr.rnts thcy arc sure te ba dilicov SId

as a~ ht rikcts cr.Soîno grassheppcrs havc no cari in theirlesad
as a riît these cannet sing.-2I. -Nidîolas or? Oclul'cr.

Co-.1Dýn3 no Aluni. Ammno.ot. Litre.
l'ho:.phatc3, or a07 Injuriant.

E. W. CILLEIT. Toronto. Ont
~ F ou ~~h g adSisae any:har. anl*%.hlere, ai

NoiOi pruce Si.. New yetik.

irez of adVer1iiIng wi!l do weii to obtainVEVNi aielitesb
cop> uf - 1: A fa, Ad.~ ey idO p.f , P.Z. e
one dollar. Mi.kd. postage paid. on rcccà:-t of
pra.e Lré,c, a ç,refu, cv...p81iti.vs trot. tte

Amrcan *%<wsp>zcr Directe. c iltc ..
palier% and ciii. journals: givc :~ circu!ztio:s
, at, c& af~ C >O *rýc .". a &V nJ d'. ut inforsnag,,,r
ab .ut ra:es, and citer mmzr~!rt pcrtai:iinr vb thc
busine.. cf :_d.crtàscZ Addiess, iROI.ELViS
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Wholesale and IRetail

Pîitâre and huom MouIdîngs
QIL PAIXbTIbTGS,

[H BIA VIHBS AND [CHROMOS,
Ai9TISTS' MATEBIALS.

Picture Framing a specialty.

REARODONS,
40, 42 aiid 44 Ba.rring-toii St.

JIJST IRECEVED
Ti-aciiig Liinen,

Tr-aciîîg-, 1zaper,
\Vhatnauî's Drazwing Ppr

Drawîng Pncils,

Pawff1el litlers.
A. &W. Mackinlay

1I3709AN VILLE ST0, HALTEA, M.S.
Frcsh and Salted Bee?, Vogatables,

Mutten, Pork, Briad, &c.

J. A. LEAMAN & 00.
wholgsaie & RelaiI victualleîsi

AND UAVYCV8I.tO

CANHED CG9DS3 BOLOGNAS3&C 1
(; to 10 Beldford to'w,

lSAISVaIEDta 1164. IIALIFAXN. 3.,

JAMES BOWES & SONS
Printers and Publishers,

125 M-OLLIS STREET.
<Adjacent to the Halifax. Queen

and Alion Hotcli,)
11A L.IPA«%., N . ta-1.

Plain and ornamontil Job ?rinUDî
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

LAW PRINTING exccltc lo order.
.Jrl'DCATURE, I'IttOBATEI&

31AGISTlIA'FES BiLAN lS

OANADA AILANI UNE
Shortest & Most Direct Route to

BOSTON*
ONLY ONE INIGIIT AT SEA.

S. S. " HALIFAX,"
5..il!Z ]FROU

HALIFAX avery WEDNFISDA.Y
Morniug at 8 o'clock, & from

BOSTON evory SATUEDAY at
Noon.

Pasiengerg by Tuesay eveninps tanin eaun
go directly aboard the Steier irîthout extra
<:hare. '1'brou--h tickects for ete nt all tho
PrInciîa1 at&tions en the I. C. IL. in Nova
bcolia and Capio Breton. Th~e' Halifax"
carrnes Can:ulian and 13. S. 'Mails.

Th rough tickets to New York, &c.
RICHIARDSON &n BAR.,qARD.

.ACcuts, North Side Lewis Wharflè.

H. L. OHIPMAN,
,A;ct, 2-obics Wharfl*ilifax.

Rubber and Motal Stamps,
Notarial Seuls,

Hectograph Copying Padfs,
Stencil Cutters, &o.

223 HOLLIS ST., Halifax.

163 -Barrington Street -163

ROBERT WALLACE]
(Estabthed in Ilatifax 1871.) Importer

and dealer~ in NWATCIIES, CL-OCKS,
JF.l~l.Y.t 0 PiTI tAL ï OqUDS,
SINil].t&TED) WVAI1 & SEWING

MACIISS;TUE WHIITE. NEW
HOt:IE. x'.v FAVORITE RIZNGS OF
aME1UCAf'%.' SEWING '%IACIIINES9.
Whicl, wo will adli vcry c1àcap. whatecl and
reail * on the inort favorable teni&. Aise
0l'GA NS. (nomn Fort WanIndiana. A
few cold-licat1ei W«VA1.IýING CNS
,wbich uilt bc mold clcap. lte-.iCdotg in 8,11
branchc1s pron3ptly attemdcd te by firit-clase
workme n.

62 & 64 (IRAIYIL
We have bhe in tht Laundry Business

over twenty ycars in 1;ew Ïork ana st.
John, and havea lways given stisfaction.

&l prties entrusting their work to our
cire wil bc sure to bc satisfied.

Goods c-iled for and delivered free Of
exta hate. TEI.EPIIONE 633.
j MtrcAXg UNGA1R,

PtOPRuIETU1.
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AUSTEN ERGS -.
ltEADQUARTERSVOR

Railway, ColIiery and
'I Gohi liucrs'

124 HOLLIS STREET,
HALIFAX, N. S.

ENGINES, BOILERS, PUMPS,
WROTIRON PIPE,

CYLINDER ani MACHINE OILS,
Picks, Shovels, Steel, Miners' Patent Sperm

Candies, Belting and Hose.

A. MOIIR,
Q10, 212,214 an.d 216 BARRINGTON STR~EET.

Mechanical Engineers & Machinists,

Xarine and Stationauy Enine,
Xiii, Xining and other Xaohinory.

IMPORTERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

ALL KINDSOF MJLL,STEAMSHIPIMININO & ENCINEERS' SUPPLIES

MACDONALD1 & «CO§$
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FO1R MNEIRS' USE,
M~ON~ PIPES AN~D PZTTINi~'S, &o.

Wasli evcrything. It~ cleans easily and

thoroughly. MNakes a complete job of auy-

thing it~ touches. it washies one tlîinrg as

ivell ais anotlher, and doos it WELL

Takes Little Labor and Time.

Your Grocer fc'r it. If ho effara Yeu a substitute,
tellhimyoudia mot como ta hlm for advicobu

for Idoal Soap. You'll got itif you ask for it that
ASE ay. Theres no substitute. you'Il say ae after

MINING.

IIoNTÂous.-The Annand Mina ie proving richer and richer as it lu
auuk upoxU, as is proved by the ore daily baing raised to the surface. On
Thursday ivook Manager McQuarrio brought to town the moat magnificent
lot of gala quartz yot talion out of thi8 truly wondorful mina. It Was the
produot of one ahat firad on a ton inch lad at 270 faut fromn the surface,
and was really mnore gald than quartz. In drilling the boie solid gold vis
panatrated, and two or tbree ounces of the clippinga vore sbown by the
manaer. One large pica of quartz literally studded 'with coarse gola
ehowed the drill mark which vas linod with the flattenocl gala. There
muet hava beau nt ieant gola to tho value of 82,0001 disiedged, by this one
ahot, and this la what ie conetantly baiug doue iu tha Annand Mine. Gala,
sueh aC8 is boing consanatly obt.ainad frora this mine, wouid preduco a ýsen-
sation elsowbero, but thui public hare has becomo se accustomod to ita; rich
yield that it ie takan as a matter of cour8a.

Tho fimtL coan-up of tha new crushar yialdod a haudsome gala b.ar of
200 ounces.

On Mouday a special train, in charge of Conductor Clarke, took the
largest amount of iroxu ore fromn Wilmot Station that has yet gons out, It
consistcd of tan forty-thousand pauma cars or two hundred tons o! ore.

Dr. L. D. Rosa loft for London on Monday aftornoon on mining'buoî-
nos Hlo aailed fromn Now York on Wodnesday on tho Adriatic, and la a
feilow-pasongor with Mr. Woodhousa, tha Euglish mini'lg enginoor, ivho
has latoiy beau ovar-iooking our gala mining field.

]loth theso gontlemean bava formod a high opinion of our minerai.
resources, aud if tbay succead lu divartiDg English capital lu thie direction
they will bo doing good 'work mlot only for theniselves but for the whole
Province.

.Aitbougb London bas mot yet recovered froni the receut great fluancial
depreasion thoao le a dccided improvamoent, and tha chances ara that these
gentleman will reach the great motropolia in tiune te participate lu the min-
iug boom ihat now Booms close et baud.

COU~NRY flÂn3o.-A very rich boit cf gala bearing quartz, ovez se-fou
feet lu width through which a cross cnt b&3 beou driven, has beau opoed
Up on proporty balonging to Mr. J. Copeland, of Antlgoni8h. The bait bas
bean, tappad lu three places, and thirteaon tons of the ore cruehad yioldedl
17 ozs. gola.

The fivo staoep miii put up by Mr. Hile on has proporty bus beau pur.
cbased by Mr. Copaland, and mining and uiliiig wiil bc vigorouziy prose-
cuted.

Tho cross eut was drivon iuta tha boit on tho bill aide, and iL will prove
a vory choap 1roperty ta work, as ne shafts wiil have to a suk for soma
Lima, any amount cf the ora baing avai.labla from the cross cuts.

OLDiiau.-This sooms ta be a good weak for geid minate, as ane cf the
richpst atrikes of gola yet mada at Oldham is reportai ou thea proporty
managea by Mr. J. E. Hardman.

Tha Concord Company are aise doiug weli.

Tha folloiving spoeaisi te tho flerald provos tbat Pictou Cournty is irak
ing up ta the value of iLs iron mine, ana thaï xuiniug anadmanufactutiug
are forging abead : IlThis county la booming. Tho coil mine ara tan-
ning foul biset, the glass, steel aud forge companios are *rusbcd with :work,
progress i8 baiug mado et the bist furnaeca at Euroka. and a IIOw compzny
is bcing formad ta build ana oporato a charcoal iron bst furnaco at Bridgé-
ville, n dozon miles frein New Glsagow.

Ieiac'S llAnueu.-Tha Edison Ganeral Eacettic Company ara putting
up a splendid elactrical mining plant on Mr. Il. K. Fisbar's (Tha Mulgave>
minin property.

Tha Engino la ovor ono hundred horso power ana ie the sanie that
took tha prize at tho St.John Exhibition. Eloctticai hoista, pumps, drill ana
mnacbiuery for tho transmission of power, in fact a coinplato olectricai plant
in ail particuinre is going up, wvhich îvheu complotai wiii furnish the buat
possible abject losson of irbat may bo sccompliabod in mining by the use cf
ciectrical appliances.

Tha N~orth star conupany which la aiso managea by Mr. Fiahar ii doing
welI and last mnth yialded ,ore $2000 in goïd.

The prospocting ln the noighborhood cf tho "lskunk's dan" bas roBuitcd
in the finding of a savon inch Ioad, a probablo continuation o! tho Mundic
load, which shows gala lu quantit-. The proparty lias ast cf the Mlgrave.

'u.nAcK--loports from this district wouid indicato that thora la likely
ta bo a conet over tho ownarship cf the very ricb laad new bain.- dard.-
opcd by tha MLNcCa.iiums. It scoras that it is now claima to ba within tho
lines of tho English Co. Wo trust thoro la ne truth iii tha report, as the
3McCallums wcro tha diecoecrcra of tho laa aud sbould re3p tho profita.

\Vu:msuus-Thoopening up of the Wot Colo lead, on t'hoe urican
Ce's 3Mina, provos vory promising, sbowwng gala quita froaly. On Lhe
main cola iacd thay have ou band a largo amount cf quarts, wbich is aise
*rich. Tho inill le runuing ovory day, aud tha plates are iooking iveil.

.Mossr.. Ells and CunauL are pushing ahacad vigorously, aud bava atrflck
somua good iookin.- quartz, whichi shows iroil iu gald. Thoy ara anergotic
faes, and deacryo ta etriko a bonanza.

Oiror at t.bo West Mine the tributors are groally occouraged with tte

-W. &



MaramoÂ NOTES.-Tho Mines et Malega are ail fiourisliiug. Tho Malaga
Co. bave been getting fine quartz frein tbo :Rabbitt load the past thace
months, and now they are taking down splendid are, which, when crushied,
wili pan ou» fine. Mr. Wado la bunting for the Nine Bloulder Lend west
of the eniglue bonne, and bis woll knowu tyiug qualitieB will likoly be
succesaful ini finding it. A now purnping gart las boon put into the ivest
abaft cf the Rabbitt load, wbich loaks liko business for the future. The
mili la runnung ton etanipa.

The Boston Co. are findiug extra gala thiis montli, and Mlr. Ilallcu scores
much ploaBed with the outlook. Mr. Frank teds, froin Boston, one of the
Company, wus at Malega isst.,.vock. Ho je mucli pieaaed witlt the prospecta
cf the mine, and feots tiiet Molega ia going tor boom up moro than over.
Mr. Joseph Fraiick recontly found a now tend on this preporty, ton inches
vide, showing good gala. Mr. ]lalloti bias bult a now barn, and bouh
smre able looking horses to work around tho mine.

Mr. C. K. McLeod. manager cf the Fieko Block, ownod by Mesa. John
McGuiro aud George Forsytho, adjoining the Boston property. rccently hâd
a cIl.nuI, wbich resulted in aixty-five ounces cf Cold. ile intenda te put
on a Étaong force, and puah thinga briekly.

The Parkor-Douglas mine, under Mi. Roderick McLcodsi management.
lu ruahing thinga about the saine as ever. IVe are informed tiey ara now
taking out good psy cire.

Mr. Geo. Sîrtratt, the enterpriuing tocent at Mlolega, lias recently
takoen ta hinsoli a wife, and le away on a wedding tour. George dia
things up slyly, and aurprisedl tle folks. IVe oxtond congratulations.

The Macro boys are bu8ily engagea aupplying wood for tho Mines, and
bave a coutract vith soine cf thein for throe yeers. They have purchased
the steamer George .Elia, aud she la a good tow-boat. The boys deborve
credit and auccosa.

Mr. W. I. Gronse bias gone te farniing on oneocf tho islande in Moiega
JZake. He bas splendid ]and, and will likeiy biandle it succepsfuuly.

Thie Molega Hotol stili continues to lave a large patronage, deservedly
earned by friend A. t. Hardy, tho proprietor. Mr. H. lias succeed ln
learning thie pbotograph business, and is now prepared ta execute work ln
bisi gailery in tho botei iu ail its brandies, aud vo trust ho wvill have much
prosperity. His work la good, and provos satisfactory.-GolZ 1unte,.

The tendon Weeldy Bulletin predicts a mining boom, or e boom lu
mniing stocke, and iLs editor wie is nothing if net original gives vent ta
bia fuielinga as follova:

Ail vo can aay to-day in thit vo siuceoly hope our roaders hoeded our
words ini big print on Staturday, aud vent easy.

For tie market, wheu iL oponed on Monday, vas a caution. It la year8
ince vo bave witnesd aucli a scono. Literally ht looked as if every seul,

alive or dead, were rushiug lute tic Kaffir markeL te buy stock cf onc des-
cription or cther. -

IL seema almost ridiculous te bava ta cirouiclo 8uch an oxtreordinary
&tta ocf affairs, but iL only abowa tbat money eau row bo mnado liko içater if
our clientele wiii ouly de wliat (lu a fow paragraphas Iater) vo tell thein
te do. Almost impossible ta bolievo that hie stocks, wLich but a fow days
&go were practically unsaleablo, bave now boon rushod aftor as if tieyprcre
the iKoh-i-noors.

There lsu't a ahare lu anytbing ta be bai for love or money, and iL in
daily becoming more and more ovidont that nt last the BrIiela public lias
grown tired of apathy and doing uotbing-, and intouda ta go for a good
wiolesomeolad gamble. And a gainblo tust it eau maeo ts cf nionny out
of. There la gaing te bie ne hositation this jouruoy. WVo are ail geing ta
bave lota cf fun.

IVe ail know that the bureau race is just lika a fiock of sheep, and tint
the moet one jeinydoos a thing, a dezen vil! foliow. But, dear ruers
cf tie Wedkly Bulletin, lot tboso who do mlot subscribo ta the paper bo the
Jainnios. 1)on't yeu.

We are geing, as vo aay, ta have ne eud cf a buasineas iu oery deacrip-
tien cf uaining stock, Seuth African and Paru ln particular, aud the upa
and downs cf quotationa, vian theo apoculation la fairly an ils w1y, vili be
sonethîng terrific. Pricea viiiseosuvupasuddown mmiii bigior or lower
than they avor did vion the. canuy Johamnesburgiaus I had" us a couple
cf 1marsage. 'When ae boughta sbres iley sold. Verywcli,amuai tako
a leaf ort cf their bock aud sec if wo cannai imitate ticir littho gaines.

We musi ail walch the markot a a siouth-iiouud watebes th" nigget.
We muai nnyer boy oxceptwarin pricea are uugiug. n wbud vi h 0oo as
if tbe ond cf tbe woend voeo at band. And vo muet juat sol! wian tie
ine-vitable, anvo cf 1 boom"s follows. Choosù each oue is owa st and
'wark on il accordingly.

it la aiwaya me, aud alwaya lia boom se, mot auly iu mines but in protty
vell overytbinig that ln or bas bom dealt in an the bourses of the venld.
Only inake up yon-r minas Liai the bottom is mot 90eing te tumUe eut Of
the univorso, aud you ara bcund ta carna eut an Lie top.

Sa reniomber cur werds. Bay an a flat market ana sail ona rising one.
Thoi bumn mina in se constitutod liatit IL nuci, go an tie boom fer evor;
thero mu8l be lots cf roac:ions. Tako advautago cf tioso. It la cnly a fow
heurs &go thst Sieba acre bld for at 27s.; ince thon tbey have beoa cffered
Ut 21s. As vo vnio they are back ta iiim., sud ]oek s full cf.iunning as
dots Conmen.

MANY PEOPLE
Have Dyspepsia and don't know It.

Of course ail who are troubîrd wi:h sonr stomach. beirc-
burn. flatulency and other oidinary symplorn, of Dyspepbia.
know what l9 the matter. but probably hait the Dyspeptics ln
the worid have none ofthtNee (clines. in Livcr indigtstion for
Instance, the trouble beizins about two houts afier cating. with
beadache. .Icprestion of spiruts. nervousness. dizzîneus and
oa1teutimea faîinnIs. ail caubed by the Liver begog unable to
do its worlc-a dose of I* Dytîrpticure'* taken during tisese
aitacks gîtes wondertul relie ; f athe treattient is continued
fer a shctt tinte Il Dyspepticure"* removez the cause of the
trouble snd

LIVER INDIGFSTION
DISAPPEARSU

Sheut. à harmacit. St.DyJohn, N. ilIISold by
MI"u iitU snd Dealers 2t 35c- snd $9.00 Per
boule.ý

Ain~~& OB
.Ail dcpartmcnts ruuin, foul blast.

Heavy Stocks ou band cf Iran Pipe, Stoani Fittinge, Hase, fleltiug,
Packing, 0 ils, Copperino, E-mory \V'heols, Saws, Lace Later, Inspirators,etc;

Orders filcd promptly for Englues, Boilers, R1otary Milîs, Shingie
Machines, Lath Machines, Turbine Wheels, S tw filens, Scicol Deske, Foute
Railinge, Creatings, Church sud Firo ]3ells, ]3ono Mille, Steain Pumps,
011 Filters, Governors, RIay Presses, Portable Fanges, etc.

»WLoss Ilotvy, but Heaith aud Pluck lefI yot.

ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.
:en'd alang your Orders and Rernittance and thua hilp us eut a-ad np.

The

C ON-FEDERATION LIFE,
Toronto.

BUSINESS SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.O.,M.G.,
IN ]FORCE: Papzixrr.

$203(O00,000. J. K. MACDONALD, Managing Direcor.

Assets and Capital Policies issued upon approved
$4,250,000. lîves onà ail legitimate plans.

I NGO M Represented everywhere.
$750,000.

Iibena ae F. W. GFREN, Halifax,
-:large Profits 31àxàgEKi 10K MaluxruuP~ascs.

THE CBITIO. 1

amount of gala which in showing up in tho quartz. On Thursday, Friday
and Saturday liat saine extra looking quartz caine up, wvhich proves promis-
ing for anothar nice brick nomt clean Up. 1
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Golci Xining spploes 1
The boat clase of Goodes nt thie Lowest Pricce eao be bouclit et

Eti1<FJLE? & cols,
4to 46 UrI5I_ WTI~t~ STB.ET.

Wemieoxakapeci<ltY of overytbuiîgi needed lu GOT.D rini COAL 'M[NING, and!

AILWVAY CO STRi CTION. As %re atwaye keep a larT Stock on band! ie can

guaranoa prompt delivery of aoy entera entrustedl to US. liquirdes by mail alirnya
reoive olîr prompt and carsf ul attention. I.I ULR&C

Ganoral Hardware Merchante,

The HALIFAX BUSINESS COLLEGE
lIas been an institution of the Country. ýVO have m-ide saine Changes
in ibat time. L-very change bas beu an iwptovemetit. Wel are nori

botter prepared ihen eýer before ta do gaod Wrk, and are deýieg it.

Send for aur Circulara and sec if rie cannot do )ou santie good.

3alifax Business Ûoflcgc,
J. C- P-. FRAZEF-, IPrincipal.

A~t Lowest Who1esa1e Picez.

IMARKET 3QUAREe HALIFAX.

Are preparcil toSuppiy thecTradewith

AS BELOW

TLANTIC ANTIFOULING COMPOSITION
fer Iton ShIPI.

aîOSELFY'S COPPER PAINT, for Woodcu
Sips.

LIQUVI1 MARINE BLACK PAINT.~* *~ GREEN «*
sEAM PAINT. a PcrfectSubitutefoT Rosin.

Aiso,.BIiick and nBrih Varnisho Roofint Pitch,
Ts.&c. Quaity CU:.anccd e.iual go anything
geanuf:cIUSca.
office & Worlis, Dartiiouitli.1

-TELEPHONE 020.

GRIFFIN &- KELTIE,
Monumental Designels and

SCrTTLPTORS.
manufacturera anid Imp)orter of

M~onuments and Tablets. in M4ar-
ble, N~ew Brunswick, Scotch

and Quincy Granites.
Wood aid SiAte M.Nautes Grate, Tile

Hxbs a-1-le and! Ti]Re Floffrs a
Sî.eciaity.

323 BffriURtOl Si.,_BALIFA, N. S-
Lots of pcoplo dont knor that thry cao bnY

kflBlci EiDresS co.'s money ol-ders,
pyble in ail parts of the Uniteil States,

elana and Europe. for about hall tho P pico
of p. O. Mo0ney Orders or Batik Draite.

And that tbeY eau aile bey
UNOERWOOO'S And STEPHEN'S INKO,

Ail glttes of 13LANK BIOOKS.

ENVELOPES, frein 75c. per Thousand up.

l000 page LETTER 1300Kl Sound, fOrla$160,

Tho Colobrated SH-ANNON FILE, &c., at

KNOWLES' BO0OKSTORE,
Cor. ag.rg. & Gr.ancill Sire.s.

MASON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.
BOILERS, OYENS,& ail kinds of FURNACI

WORK a Specialty.
JoibbingpIlromp tly executed In best Mech2nica

S'lie'in Country as wel! as City. lit Lowest lie,
,ible Ratcs. ADD ES-IUNWC ST.

-- àç

IIEFOnRE BUYD'NG

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW ILL

OR VIOOD WOgRKIIHG MAOHIHERY,

62 WAIER STREET, Si. JOHN, N. Bý
For <JataInro V' and pricea

NWithin tI.C Raý,t fcew r -nis 4I boa<e pu<

'WOODILL'S

and ]lave 5uljerte.l orto Cittnical Anal
geR. '110 sam;répe t.Cre bi-uini LiiezL

Frch, l,.Re~r-neMateria1e. înoîl.erly p)
pirîk-r.cd. Thv4 Jlng l'-lwtler la
bilite<l f'r fân&iRyîiýr, and Iln e cn.yî
wl:en zc<1uired, lit tny lown Ilule for mna
5c.%rs

CC.E.E' T.AWSON. Pli. D.. L. L.

Felo% of theo Inhtituto e! CRxcmistry
Great liritain pad Irclaid.

MINING.

CUINESE SILVER MININO IN MONGOLIA.
lhy IL F. DÂ&WES.

From the Eniginieering and Mîning Journal.
(ConcludeZ.)

The operation ia carefully watched through the doorway, and piecea of

charcoal and unabBotbed dross arc skimmod off with iran toola. Natural

draught siene je used, and the silver producod je tzsually abave -980 fine.

Sma3.l lots of bse bullian, of 10 .lbs. or leas, ore refined on wood aah Liaina
by piling charcoal about thein witboùt any covoring and usiug the blast

froin a saal %vind-box, the blast beiDg delivered right aver the molted bull-
ion through a dlay nozzle. The refined ailier je thon weighed ino the office,

credita aro giveD, accaunte adjusted, and it je thon turno~i ovar to the roter
to lurn injta currency.

Current pilver le of two kinde, abou.t -998 fine and about -980 fine. Tho
finer i cýst into what are csllled «Iahoes» of about 510 tecka (iwarly 67 'OZ.
troy). on wbich are stamped the naine of the makors, the namne toigother with
the externat app6aance being their anly guaranty. bluoh of tlie ivor-made
je not considered good enough for Ilahoeg," 80 iL je tilloyed with copper for
the lower grade and the kind most usually seen.

The melter's furnace le dome-bhaped and je but of burnt brick, open in
front ta the room, and having a chimney front the top runbiog autside It

je iiu ptiucjple very liko a blackexnith's forge, and i8"blown by a wind-box
wit h a single tuý ère. Tho fuel ls anthracite front Pekin, of pea aize, in

which are irnbedded tho stniaitl day cups usad for melting. The cakes froin

the cupelling furnaces are cut up with a cold chisel on the anvil, or, if flot

too thick, witli large iron shears; and when the ailvar je fine onough it is

weighed out with the propar proportion of granulatad coppar jno a parti-

tioned tray for nielting. Tho fineness je judged by tho eye according tu the

appoarance oi tho bullion when cut wjth a cold chisel, long practico having

giveil the moets coneiderable akillin ibis particular. When flot aufficiently
fine, saltpetre. %vith ilonie sind and salt, je added ta the xnelted ilver and

tho slag je skimmcd off. Smail ingots, about 6 oz. in 'weight, are cast in

hemiQplietîcal iri.n molds, and these, when clesned up, and ueusally deeply

ecured ou the round aide wjth a cold chisel t-a show the interiar, are currant.
Ti e opening of the Tongr Shang colliery, the eztnsjon of the railroad front

Lu Tai to Ta Ku and Tier.tqin, and the building uf the harbor and dry dock

at Purt Arthur, have drawn attention ta China, and bave gîven rise ta apecu-
lation as ta Nvhaîber thetle would not provoecntering ivedgas of western

civil;ziition, and possibly tend ta tho Pxtenisive working of Chinoe mijnes aitar
tho '* foreigu fashion." But the Chinesù are intensely coneervative people,
and b3ck of Élie people is the goveruniont, whose very life depends upon

kecping thinge as they are. Ronce, their policy is againet granting conce:;-
sions of ny kind, and frain the presont outlook il aeemsecxtremely doubtful,
whether a fcreigner enu obtein any interest in mines of any kind.

EXPLOSIVE$ COMM[NlSSION.-( (uezcluded.>

E Tho chairman said the que:iion uov came up, Ilwhet explosives were ta

be subnxited ta the coînmjson-wbether the commission would asic to have

1 explosivesaeubrnitted, or sîiply lake those brought bofore it-whether il

would cnd ite woik by reporting on the explosives niow submitted, er
examine any othérs that nxigbt be ofirred in future."

Mr. Poole thouglit it would not ho in tho intereet of the Province to
declino ia look juta the incrita ai any explosive oflered.

lion. Mr. Church said .hat whan the preaont report was made further
powér n.ight bc given if necesnary.
pThe chairinen said thet wvhat the .French govertiment did vras ta say thst
any explosive wLicb wvos under a certain teinperature could be used, and thst

Sfour explosivea ivhîeh were now known siýtiefied the conditions required.
SAa ta Roburito the mombera of the commission would probably want ta

enquire for themnelves.
Hon. Mr. Chutch said that ho had bean informeo thet whilo Robuite

was paie, the fumnes of il caueod headache.
Mr. Po4'eê çaid ho was of a différent opizion. Ho had been proento

S when four shbts wcre fired in quick succession and he suffored less from
the funes than front thoso of powder.

Mr. Johnson tisid bis exp<êrience tris tho sanie.

Mr Poole>~ said dynamite was ueed in gold mines where the air was often

moelikely tu cAue'i headaeche. This was not, however, a mater relating to

tho a¶fety of a cimpound, nd it would not ho wise to sy that iL was abjer-

tionalîle an th,.t ground. The porion .vho firod tho abat lail only ta W-tt

frw minutes, and tho fiiwns w-tuld ail pu!a aw.xy. Ilo asked if the com-

mission vwould tako any iitopa in relation ta tha feeling tbat saeeod ta 01151

in Cape Breton egainist the use ai the new expla,-ivea.
liun. bîr. Church would prefer the commission ta ait as long as wvu

thonght necc-ssary and get aIl the information requirud.
Tho chairînan thought that if any mine in Cape Breton was si)gass8ytb.

it had ta drop tho use of powder, the governînent îight .be willing ta brîri

ana or tria of the ebat tirera ta Stoi.;rton ta learn how the firiDg af Ott5U
explosives rias donc. 1

ly- Mrt. Pac.1e taid Io nicant scmic-thiug more then tha. Ilo underso3ý
dthat men intetested in nxiuing in Capeo nret)o contended that under ti

eil conditions prevailing there, theoas no ncaasity for using anytbin tben
cil. thon black porider, and that the restrictions placed in Eingland on mt

"' tbat riero net damp iexo flot rcquired in Cape Breton. They said that tL

D. mines were ef tho saine churacter as the mines that in EDgland ivero pemxit3W

ofta use bRick poivdor. The exptrienca in Eugland was thst in a mine of 1
danip chtracter, explosions, if they took place, wo oircly of a local CIL'f
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scter. Ho presumed it was net the intention cf the govertiment te saddle
unnecaary restrictiono on any portion cf the community. Fur theeo ros-
sons ho preferred the complicated Engliggh .Act ta the short clausus which
bad ben adopted horo. The use cf flitasiase powder was proposeid by bitn
to the Acadia Pcwdor Coty ibre veste ego, but the compsny bad only
taken the matter up lstely.

The obaitman thought the. governiment worc willing ta do anything
resnable te milke the retolutlons known.

Hon. Mr. Churob, Il certainly."
Mr. Ploola tbougbt it would bc a hardsbip to put the act into force, until

iwus de:ermined there wua an explosivo that would nxaet ail the roquire-
monte.

The ohairman suid thst that would invoive a practical trili cf the noiv
explosives in Cape Breton It was ssid that tbey bod failed thora.

Mr. Poole moved: " lThat when the Inspecter of Mlvines cont4iders that at
mine is cf a chayacter te produce gis and ie of a dusty character, e!eclric
fugles only sbouid ho used, aud flot the ordin-ýry tape fuse." Thocotumittee
adjiurned. In the evoning the moeinors and others winessed a numnbor c
experimonte witb roburite and flîrneless powder in tho open air.

The commiesion again met cn the fellowing day.
Mr. Hojgt, Manliger cf the Ilaburite Company, said tho Roburito made

in Ilalift was m!nufactured under instructions front the patent Robuxite
Ce. in England.

Mr. Fergie said tboy b.d fired four thonsand chots within the lest year,
and had net bad forty xnissed ahets out cf the number. The carYttidges
were net aIl cf the Htalifax mire.

?,r. Jahnston said ho would liko te seo 11ohurite experimented with se
as ta ba in a position te say that the commission bad sean iL used in varicus
ways. Tbe Robutite gava a flîrrge lust Dighit when covereci with ceai dust.
If it would fuame without tamping why not with it.

Mr. Fergie aalid that for ail practical purposos it was flîrnoless. Se far
as his mine wss concernod they did net want any improvomient on Roburite.

The chairman..-Can yen îtell us, Mr. Hoyt, bow your Roburite is
cemposed.

M~r. Hoyt.-Of Ammjnie and chlore Nitre Bonz .1.
The ohairms.-*Tbe praent otraDRtb cf the Robutite made bors wguld

bo aboe. the étrength allcwe.1 by the French Commietsioni.
Mr. Rao aia the explosives uïed bore wculd net do for Spriug 1h11.
.tie chairman said thit probably à wetker one would do
Mr. Iloyt said ho hall ne douht his filmi could malle a woak'ir oea.
Mr. lise oaid if ho wero going te malle any recommandation ho would

be ini favor cf that made 'by the French Commissaion.
Mr. Poule aekod if the ewI cf zobutite would bo ieducedl by increasing the

percentage of nitrate of ammonis.
Mr. Iloyt said il would.
The chairman said that againat the lesstned co8t cf the roburito thora

would b. the increase. cost cf tha datonat3r.
On motion it wus resolved :-Il That the commisstion whuilo pleaied witb

the practical reauits cf the Riburite, as sean by thein, fled that iL containe
tell pet c-ýnt. cf nitrate of animonia leus thaïe the Frenclh Mioistor of Public
Wcrks allowed as a safe proportion for roburit., to ho usodl in blstiing
dtone in cei minse, but maires no refetanco te the incorporation cf Chlcri ne.

That the commission recommend in viaw cf the satisfaction hitherto
attending the uise cf this twenty par cent Roburito, in Nova Scotia and in
England, tbat its use bc temporarily sllowed under sncb restrictions as may
borcafter bu laid down until tho commissiion ascortain if a lasse r percentago
cf Etobutitu can ho made haro and prove satisfxctcry.

Aiso t hat any explosive sirnilar in composition te thoso rccommended by
the French Minister cf Public WYorks bc permittedl to bc used, sol-jet ta
the resolution blrebdy pa3sed ; tbat the nature of the ingrcdixztà ho fiied in
the ifice cf tho Cerniissioner cf Wcrks ana Mines.

MAs thèt tho uise of tho explosives reforred te by the commission, does
not imply the relaxation cf thb. mIes iu referenca te the use cf explosives in
the presence of gui.

Aise that the tamping should iu ail ceues cxced twenty ioches and hoc
preferably of a plastie nature, sncb as dlay."

Mr. Poole ssked if it wcnld net ha advisahie to hava fartiier experinients
made with the eoft cals cf Cape Breton.

Tb@% chairman thought it would.
The commission adjourued subject te tho cail cf the cbairman, who

piomised te mirke further inquiry into the compositions cf the Acadia
Pewder Voey's. explosives, and tei consult with the manufacturer of flabuxito
tatee whether ho couid ne% give an explosive more ne& r ly approaching ini
composition that recornmended by tho French explosives committee .- T'h
&dlarlon Jouruoi.

LLOYD MANUFAOTURING AND FOUNDRY 00.
KENTVIE, NOVA &COTIA.

NIAmUFACTURERS OF

Lane's Inîprovcd Rotary Saw Milis,
Lloyd'is Shingle Machines,

Cylinder Stave 1I119s,
Headlng Rounders,

Buzz and Surface Planers,
ýAXD ALL KINDS 0F SAW MILL AND NINING MACftIKEY

PARSONS
RreME

PULLS
MakeNewRichBlood

Ti.vIl dy enorS. ; l.:~ %î:Wt,~ii: And i IIIJVS
MSî:s. agi I.iver anud 14b.e l C.iIIILl9ut-. 1 iula
ThIri ... cth .il e, .. < b . 72k'> .xz.v ail leni-utitg"

ttc Il blood. *Irlkic aws.: uotcilnd Ortat tkou lit ml
Ia:Isi. in. ito!d tyerYwl&crx. or prnt bytimail fur
ts vtl, à 4.p lI.v ..Itik sà.Q0. Fois vartk..L.rsfrcc.ý

DURAUGIITS-CIBCKERS

Ail commnications to tbis diepartunent
aboulai bc atidresset direcily to the Checker
Eulitor, W. Forayth 36 Grafton Street.

SOLUTION.
PROBLEM 244 -Tho position was:

black men 8, 21, 22 ; white mon 18,
30, 31 ; White te play and Win. [r
wiIl bc rememhered thait Ihis is an
end gaine h>tween Nlessr;e. P. O'Iloarn
and W 1-orsytb, which alpoared in
iî CRITIC of the 9Lh itstaut.

a-18 15 -23 18 14 9 14 9

2-5 9- 5 1 -5 1- 5
iD5 10 18 Il !) G 2:2 17
o5-29 5- 1 5- 1 5-14
10 7 14 9 G 2 17 10
29-25 1 - 5 1 5 21-25
7 3 9 G 2 6 10 15
8-12 5- 9 5- 1 25-30
3 7 6 1 6 9 là 19

12-16 9- 5 1 - 5 30-25
7 Il 1 ri 9 14 27 32

16-20 5- 1 5- 1 '25-201
3~1 27 6 10 14 18 19 24
25-22 1- 5 1- 5 20-27
Il 15 10 15 18 23 32 23
22-17 5- 9 5- 9 21-17
15 18 15 19 23 27 b-23 18

18 22 27 23 19 23 white
13- 9J 14- 9 14- 9 wins.
30 26 23 18 23 18
9-14 9-5 9-5

46 23 18 14 18 14
14- 9 5- 1 5- 1
a To advanced players it weuld

only ha nocespary toi Say, "suad wins
by the second position," but, as xnny
cf our ra.tdere andastudents may net
understand the term, we give the play'
in dotail.

is Soima cf Our Young playars Mnay
be surprised te find that se nxany
Mo,#cs ara requircd te salve a probleni
having sE fow men in Cr.o fiold. It i.
xiovertholecsa tbo fict that white bis
won in tho 8bortcst pcsaible wi.&

GAME No. 123-Y Drurt."
Played on tha I2th instant botween

Mcssrs. O'lleara (black) and Forsyth
(white.)
11-15 8-11 6-22 7-11
22 17 30 25 25 18 23 18
15-19 4- 8 5- 9 1- 5
24 là 27 23 si 27 25 22
10-19 11-16 2- 6 * 16-20
23 16 22 18 29 25
12-19 a-9-14 9-13
25 22 18 9 18 15

a This is a favorite cat. with Mr.

SVhtt mçàu 15. 18, 21, 22, 26, 27,
28, 32.

White to Pl 4y and Win.
As a problemi tl.e win is very appa.

rent, but if th-i position occurred ini
actual play. we bolieve many would
misdit. ]s thete a boy of 15 or under
in Nova Scotia who eau salve itkih
out assistzInce 1

"Lt wvelt 1 ighit to the sore
ISjpot alli hClped it " is whiat
;L 3y0111c Ilati lately salit of his
iir.it dose of ' Dyspepticuie'
alud bOtter Stili a fOw mnoru
doses ENTIRELY C1J1.ED
hiiii.
"DYSPepticure " acts like inagio in

ai Stomacth Troubles

PURE

POWDERED~o

L.YE
PLiREST, STRONCEST, BEST.

se.a for .oin anyquanhJ y. For inakimit sogip

solit by Ail C~roce"u and Dr.uI&ts

Ai-m 3à~ gàvy flepot Gavles
FULL STOCK GROCERIES. viz.:

SUGA. &egut L.oat, txranulateti, Pulverizeti
Porto Rico.

TEAS andi C'OFFF.E, begt vaine Ir. the city
CIME-E EnglieL andi Canadiais Stitton.
FOJS lctastry and Su;.trior.

SATNIEUL ana CO L~EA1L.
BUTTER andi LARtD (inr.band 3lb fJna).
.'I0LASSES. Diamond N., Golden Syrup.
PICK lS Ass..-tcd; Lazonby andi Crossa

anti Ilacicwel.
SzUCES, %Vorcetter. Hlarv~ey Nabob etc.
JAhIS andi JZLLIFS, Crosae'& Blaewell,

Keilcr andti torton.
MRNC11 F..S, MUSHRIOO.MS,

C -%F.ltS. etc.
TRUFFLES, CAPERSl »Ii OL.IVES.
S0UP-S in tingL Huckin'kmnoticau
CA'-NID Andi POTTED) '.l .aTS.
CONI>ENS>.I) INIILK, Swin andi Truro.
BISCUIT, R-nqllsh. Amtrcn & Caail.
BENTS WàITI:.R CitACKEItS andi

W A FERS.
RAISINS1 CURRA-NTS, FIGS, DATES,

ORANGES.
TOBACCO andi CIGAItS, Ilovans.

;AS. SCT & 900

17*THE CRITIG.

I

O'Hresrn, and iii not ta bc fouud ini
eithor Spaytbo'o IlAmorican Draught
Playor" or IlJanvier'e Anderson."
The igubsequont play wvO believe to ba
original, but wouid bo glad if anyono
can and wilI point out preXiou8 pub-
licition.

*This forme theu popition from
which, white vie, and which we pro-
sont as

PROIILE N 246.
Biac< mexi 3. 5. 6, 8. 11, 13, 19, 20
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CITY CRIMES.

The hall glven by tho IR. E. sud B. A. an Weduosday avening fully came
np ta tho anticipations of aIl present, and a Vary plaisant eveuing was 8eoft
lu the prettily decoraled roomne. The officors are ta ho congralulated an the
auccees of their entertaiument.

Tho wenther this week lias heen rathar uusatisfactory, but, se Jeromne K.
Jerome lu hie Il dle Ihoughts af au idle fellow " pertintly rcmarkie, Ilwev
sahl nover bo content t111 caci man mirkes bis wn waler sud keope il ta
himself.2 Wo began irell ti waek, Suuday beiug a perfect October day,
alear, bright eud ual cea. Hawever dhs fates -weto net allowved ta ho kiud,
snd since thon we have haad saine baavy raine aud higli winde, making tho
brigil fires of chcerful haines seain more thîn usually deairable. The yaung
people hava beau spparentLy mnsking tia boit of circuanstaoces, for wr, hiest
af eeveral informel danes, wiich wa daubt ual have beau muai onjoyed, as
thrse impromptu aflairs geuerally provo aveu moro enjoyablo than large
parties, sud tho dark aud uniuviting weather but ouhmnces the charni of the
abeerfut drswing raanis. At time of writing the wind Booms ta ho doing its
beit ta" Illow fair," aud we hapo for brightor deys uext weok.

The prrngrorma ai theo" Grand Military Teumuamant sud Promenade
Concert ' ta ha held lu the exhibition building Ou '%Vednesday sud Tbursday

ovenings of next weok, promises au excellent entertsinmuant sud a finseaxhi
bition ai sihletie (sati. Tboae gymuastia exaraises are worthy of encour-
agemnta, sud muci skill la davelapad by tho inembea undar the silo
instruction cf Sergt.-bisjor Kelly. Tic gynanuum committes have made
full arrangements for thair tauroaniont, and lie baud of tia Leicestershire
regimeut having beau secured for the evening, a musical Ireat msy be ralied
upon.

Proiably the next social avent cf Importance will be the convor8azione
ta be given by the students af Dalhousie College. Navemuber 13thisl the
date thît has beau fixed for tii reception, aud friande af the collega are
esgerly lookiug forwàrd ta an enjoyablo emaîetainnient. Ploassut raeolloc-
lious af tbe delightful evening spant iu Iho spaciaus university building tast
yemr, when tbé atudenîs af Dalhousie wcre at homo Ie Ibeir friends aud so
royally entertained a large number of gucîte, warrant us Iu anticlpating a
plessant sud instructive social gatiaring for aIl wha msy ho favared with
invitations. licea annual recopIions of aut collage, will soori boconie a
pleasurablo fcature ai thé wiuter eson, sud Ilalifmxians should highly ap-
preciata tho ho9pitalities thus gcnerously bestowed. Wa helieve the nijority
tf the students have voled for dancing On thi. occasion, aud but await, the
approval of the Sonate. Tbis featureofa tho comfng It homo" will ba
hsiled with joy by muy af aut youug people, sud if the Profesers giva
their astent, a merry turne will ho assurad.

The Grau Opera troupe bave beau in lie city Ibis 'week, sud have beeu
nliliziog thé lime lu rehearsals, and in making full arrangements for a euc-
cssai uI opeuing on Monday evening st thé Acadenxy of Music. Thé opera
ta ho put on firat is IlSaid Pasha," whieh will ho followed by IlPrince
Methusalem Il sud many ochars cf equsi inîcrest. Thé àmasrs. Grau have
promlsed Manager Clarke a good compsny, sud full bouses will no doubt
reward tha efforts of the tiaupe. Thora iî% rather a dearth of entertainnient
just aI prasent, and gotid aperas well played wilI provo wolcome sud attrac-
tive ta Halifaxiaust. IlStid Pasbu Il is new lu Halifax sud le said ta ho very
aniuàing sud interesting, -thé mueie boiug partianiarly merry and brîglit.

The Wauderers' grounida on Saturday aftarnoon seemod ta ho thé, chief
attraction for the youth sud beauty of town, sud at tiroe tiirty o'clack aver
ane thausand sagorly expeclaut spectators wcrc gatiered araund tbe repos
ta witneaî tie matci ietweau the Dalhousie & -%Vsuderera' football tesins.
The players %vara au tie field sharp ou tima and wara ieartly choered by
lie crowd. Dlalbousie wvon the tos and play begarn, thé W%ýauderors san
gainfug a vaniage. The gaine was hy no mains as axaiting as iad hen
auticipated, sud thé yellaw & hacke wera, a3 thé irreprossible eaui boys
ernphatically assured thoru, Ilualt n lt." WVhou lime ws caîled the score
staod, Wandarera 4, Dalhousie 0. 'ufortunately for tis college teani, Gar-
don, eue of their boit forwards, was obligea ta ho out cf lie cily, and was
very muuch miued bj' is follows. Tie Wanderera are now anc, ahead in
the race for tie cismpionship, aud trophy, but lie Dalhouelaus are by ne
mnu disceuraged, and miter last Saturday'e guée will roalise thoir need of
ineremséod practice, sud loîvo no atone unturneui ta muike themeolvas noe
able ta stand thoir grauud. liera was semé fine scrimmaging, and ta sas
the two iodles of strong aile men eaci pulting forth nil ite strengti agaluat
its opponént was a aigit ta arouse ail admirers of tie gaina ta authusisaem.
Tiers are many football zoalote i l alifoi, sud the collage baya have a warm
entbusisst lu their principal, Professer Forreît, who is always ta ha spen
watciing is; calera whcn a match is in progress. Great intereat la manifas-
ted lu tîuis waek's matci at lhe polo grounde wion Wandarers versus Gar-
rison will prohably give us a goad gaai. It ln cortainly vory interestinig
sport, but sitor ail il la tao rough, aud is lau eftcu aitended iy soriaus
results ta stand se a gaina te ho highly rtcamnaded. Still thé players saeu
ta givoamli their lisa sud mind ta it, sud ta ha nover so happy as whcu on
lie field, sa as they munit tako ali risks, wo anlookars notai net waate aur
sympathies, but rceerva thoni auly fot tic dafeated fifleen.

Apropos ai faotball, did auy of aur foatballiste miss Il Vigraul's" latter
lu tia Eveniiig Mail af tia 1Oth insL. If sa we would advisa tham te hunt
Up a aapy aud poruso ItI for a more axnueiug sud original ecrced we hava nat
zoad fer snme time. If I Vsgraxr" often iii suai dresuis we hope ho 'w il

favor the publie with hie aomnambulistia experlences again in the near
future. Droaming that one is a football on the \Vanderers' field wlth the
Ilgiants with waep-liko bodies" most unfeelingly treating him as theugh he
was fot aiving soul iucased in the tightly laced exterior, uButbe a deoidcdly
unconifottable as well as original sensation. "Vsgrant" quita outdld himielf
In this clever prodauttion and wo feel sure Il the gotter8 of touoh downs" as
well as their friande ruuch cnjoyed, hoartiosa though they May secra, the
terrible experiences of ona spoctatar rcsulting fron 9. tua hearty suppor after
Iho ga ie of laibt Saturday.

Tho athlotic sparts under the auspices of Col. liolph and the Offioetu' of
the Leicestershire regiment are to taka place this afternoon at the Polo
gronde, snd will probably be very interegting snd attract a large gathoriog.

St. George Churali was well filled on Sunday aftornoon to hisez the

p %star, liev. Canon Partridge, daliver tho fourth of bis sertes of lectures,
TM topie was"I Husbsud & WVafe," and proved very interisting and instruc-
tivo, thougli not contasining as mnuch deop and etriking tbought as the suli-
ject of the praviaus wveek. Dr. Partridge began by quoting a few of the
many writers, youug sud aid, experienced and inexperienced, who are just
now contributing to the leading mnagazines articles on this aubjeet ; and after
hîving given a few etatiàtica showing tho nuniber of divorces ini Canada and
the United States froni 1867 to 1888 <which. by the?'way are very eatrtliug,
tis total numuher of Camadian divorces since that date being 135 and of the
United States 328,613) the Rov. Dr. proceaded ta imprese upon hies boirera
the importance of toughtfu)]y con8idering the causes of sa mnuch wedded
unhappineos, sud ta point out wlîsl lie conaidoed the hait rarnedies thora-
fore. Thoughtltssness both ou tho parts of parents aud young people hoe
clalmed Vrai tbo toot of xuuch of the evil, and hc nMait earnoatly
entrested parents ta realia their responsibilities aud thoir duttes tawards
'thoir dashtera. The lecturer lisa enlarged an Cathr causes and preven-
tions ai uncongonial, inharmonious and consequsntLy uubappy marriages,
sud thon proceeded ta express bis viewe on the remedy. He muit emuphati-
cally declared that divorce ie no rosI sud honeat romedy, and net forth mauy
rossons why lie denounccd this Mode af separation, and recommended
patience as the Il oly remetdy for fuolish, hauty, eattbly and benca unhappy
anarriagas." Dr. Partridge claims that true marriages ate indoedl made in
Hecaven ; and thst for every man dite la a truc womau, if ho will talte paius
enough ta find lior. Dr. Partrîdge coueluded hie well writteu piper, which
had beon liatenod ta with muai intorest aud thoughtful attention, with the
fallowing sentences:-" The law of mirrieàgo as raealed by Gad iu the
infaucy af the world hie noyer changea, snd nover can change. Whatcver
bc the improvementa of man mn his ownaephere, thora eau be no iproveniont
in 'vhat came from the ail perfect sud unchangeablo, God. 1 feel that I have
but touched tha fringe of a vast aud far.reaching subjeot, but I beliove
that these thoughts aud principlee arc Imperishable sud etornal." The
intero3t in those lectures is iucraiing, and Dr. Partridge je conferiug a
great fiavor on thoso of our citizana who appreciate lhe opportunftiesof hear-
ing the views of broad-miuded mon an current tapies.

The Church cf England Inatituto have muade arraugoxua for a course
af Frouah lectures te be delivered by Prof. C. l3alval in the Instituts Hl,
the fir8t, of which ie announced for this evaning, under the patronage of
MIiss NI. Watson. The Bubject IlLa France avant la Revolution" promises
muci cf interet ta the Btudent cf this language, sud wo feel aure that tioeo
opportunities of instruction from Ibis popular leicher will be halled with
plcasure by mauy af our citirens who are iuterested in the study af Frenchi.

MtILLE£R IIROS. AT THE EXHIBITIOŽ N.
At the, recent exhibitton -Miller Blras., (Granville St.) occupied a large

apace, nearly tho whale uf Iha south end gtllery, aud their show praenteda
fine appearauce. Il was aIl enc!osed by a nies neat reifling of turneà bannis-
teral aria tho place raised about oight luches, wbich, was &Hl cavoea by a
uics carpet, the wvalls and ceiling bsing nicely papoed, snd susponded fraru
thn cciling woe threa electria lightg, and thoir whole place tasîofnlly sud
rirhly draped, aud soma nica picturas bung. They ehowed fiteen fine
Organs sud Pias. The Xîru Organ lu churci aud parlor styles, saineoaf
which were very fine iu bath appoarauco and toue, raugiug iu price from $75
ta $450. AIea soa fine ICarn Pianos iu uiahagany, circassisu, walnut and
rosewood finish. Tho Evans Bras. Piano lu rushagauy, wrinut ana ros-
wood finish; bath cf those inakes af pianos ara becomng very popular.
Prices of pianos showu raugea fram $,35C to $600. Occasionslly sorne very
sweet mussa could bc board from their departmont. They eo ehowed iu à
eparato bootji ton af thé celebrated .Raymond oewiug machines lu different
styles of 03k sud ivalnut. Among thain was a very fiue cabinet machine,
which attractcd much attention, it beiug na simple ta opeanau close aud
te, aporato; aud whon alosed having tho appearane cf a writing desk.
This machiné hie beconie of lto yaars a gon-ral favorite with tbe public.
Tis firin desorvas aradit for going ta tha trouble and oxponsa thcy did
in nxakiug sa fine an oxhibit. Tbey received throo diplomas on their
organe sud piauce. Tho bigbeet aivard givan, ne prises woe affered. They
have naw beau lu business aver twenty years, sud during tuat tares have
worked up a very largo business lu the lower provinces, which Lorritory
thcy contrat.

Thoso an atiandinco at tbe bôoLîhs -.vet Proaftasor Hl. L. Loakwood,
George Pa.rker, J. IL. PutIer, A. fliaclr, J. Il. Morse, Miss McKinn, Miss
l3arrott.-Ucrald.

Sufforers froni TA Grippe shni fl ot desp2air-Pu'tttnor'a Emuidéin la thé bat tonle
for tlîcrn. A bonisé or two tàkea ne tiiey ame qetting woll wilJ hastes their recovcrY,-
perbaps saving them meuths of lassitude snd debility.


